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Foreword

The Evaluation of GEF Engagement with Micro, 
Small and Medium Enterprises (MSME) is 

part of a set of evaluations by the Independent Eval-
uation Office (IEO) on how the Global Environment 
Facility (GEF) works with the private sector to gen-
erate global environmental benefits. 

This evaluation for the first time puts the spotlight 
on a highly diverse group of private sector actors 
that support key activities in many industries, 
such as the production, processing, and retail-
ing of goods and services. They also constitute the 
larger part of the private sector in the countries in 
which the GEF works. Through portfolio reviews 
and case studies, the evaluation provides a snap-
shot of the results of the GEF’s MSME engagement 
thus far, as well as lessons on how the GEF can 
more effectively engage MSMEs in environmental 
interventions.

The analyses for this evaluation contributed to the 
findings of the GEF IEO’s Seventh Comprehen-
sive Evaluation (OPS7). It is the IEO’s hope that 
the evaluation findings and recommendations will 
help support implementation of the 2020 GEF Pri-
vate Sector Engagement Strategy as part of GEF-8 
programming.

Juha I. Uitto
Director, GEF Independent Evaluation Office
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Executive summary

BACKGROUND AND APPROACH
The Global Environment Facility (GEF) has a long 
history of supporting micro, small, and medium 
enterprises (MSMEs). As early as 1994, the GEF 
invested in what would become a 20-year small 
and medium-size enterprise (SME) program of 
long-term, low-interest funding accessible to SMEs 
for high-risk, innovative projects that contributed 
to climate change and biodiversity targets. More 
recent GEF programs have gone beyond climate 
change and biodiversity as the main areas of SME 
support to also target MSMEs in other focal areas.

For the purpose of this evaluation and based on 
the literature, MSMEs include all micro, small, 
and medium-scale profit-oriented entities, 
including individuals, that earn income through 
the sale of goods and services. Alongside the 
GEF’s targeted engagement of formal MSMEs is 
its equally long history of working with informal 
MSMEs. These MSMEs have typically been engaged 
by the GEF as community beneficiaries and de facto 
natural resource managers, recognizing how their 
behaviors in aggregate directly affect the fate of 
these resources.

As the GEF has shifted into more integrated 
approaches, it has also increasingly engaged 
MSMEs not only as a source of innovation and as 

beneficiaries, but also as partners in scaling up 
the generation of global environmental benefits 
through a value-chain approach. The GEF’s latest 
Private Sector Engagement Strategy, approved in 
2020, for the first time specifically mentions micro 
and small entrepreneurs such as smallholders, 
sole traders, artisans, and primary producers to be 
included in the GEF’s private sector engagement 
initiatives.

MSMEs are constrained by several issues. The 
heterogeneity of MSMEs across countries and 
sectors makes it challenging to provide effective 
support based on the particular needs of MSMEs 
versus larger enterprises. Lack of access to finan-
cial capital and business-related knowledge and 
skills are widely identified as impediments to 
MSME growth, particularly in developing countries.

Previous evaluations have demonstrated how 
GEF support to MSMEs has resulted in social 
and economic benefits in addition to environ-
mental benefits. These social and economic 
benefits can address constraints and serve as an 
incentive for these MSMEs to adopt and sustain 
environment-friendly sustainable technologies or 
practices, eventually allowing environmental ben-
efits to be scaled up. However, these benefits are 
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not systematically tracked across the GEF portfolio 
because they are not core to the GEF’s mandate.

This evaluation looks for the first time at the extent 
to which the GEF engages MSMEs, which con-
stitute the larger part of the private sector in the 
countries in which the GEF works. Through port-
folio reviews and case studies, the evaluation 
assessed the types of interventions that engage 
MSMEs, the extent to which MSMEs have been 
engaged, and the environmental, social, and eco-
nomic outcomes of these interventions. It also 
assessed the factors that influence the extent of 
MSME engagement and provides lessons on how 
the GEF can more effectively engage MSMEs.

PROFILE OF MSME INTERVENTIONS
About half of completed projects involving the 
private sector specifically involved MSMEs, 
mainly in the biodiversity and multifocal areas, 
as well as in climate change projects. Likewise, 
more than half of GEF Chief Executive Officer–
endorsed impact program and integrated approach 
pilot projects involve MSMEs, particularly in the 
commodities, food security and land use, and sus-
tainable forest management programs. The most 
common type of MSME involved in climate change 
projects were SMEs. In biodiversity projects, indi-
vidual producers were most common, followed 
by community-based organizations that gener-
ated profit. Impact program child projects tended 
to involve community-based organizations rather 
than individual producers.

Cofinancing is one indicator of stakeholder inter-
est in and commitment to generating global 
environmental benefits. Almost half of completed 
MSME projects received cofinancing from pri-
vate sector actors, like the overall private sector 
portfolio. MSMEs provided cofinancing in 11 per-
cent of projects where they were involved and 
could be identified. National corporations were the 
most common type of private sector cofinancier. 

Indicative private sector and beneficiary cofinanc-
ing for the 9 impact program projects in GEF-7 is 
already more than double the amount for the 31 IAP 
projects in GEF-6.

Completed MSME projects typically involved more 
types of private sector actors, suggesting that 
these projects engage a wider spectrum of private 
sector actors across the value chain. More than 
half of MSME projects involved at least three types 
of private sector actors. Conversely, almost half of 
private sector projects that did not include MSMEs 
typically worked with only one actor type, mainly 
large companies.

Projects involved MSMEs primarily to encourage 
their adoption of more environmentally sustain-
able technologies and practices, and to continue 
adopting these interventions using their own 
funds after project completion. Innovation and 
scaling-up roles for the private sector were more 
common in the climate change focal area and less 
common in chemicals and waste and biodiversity 
projects. In general, a higher percentage of MSME 
projects involved private sector actors to financially 
sustain interventions, compared to projects that 
excluded MSMEs, regardless of focal area.

THE GEF’S ADDITIONALITY 
AND BROADER ADOPTION OF 
INTERVENTIONS
The GEF intervenes in economic markets in two 
distinct ways: as a catalyst working with market 
forces, or as a creator of change through a pack-
age of interventions that can create or transform 
markets. The most common GEF interventions 
that engaged MSMEs included technical knowl-
edge and skills training, technologies or practices, 
awareness and education initiatives, and access to 
grants or financing for interventions that gener-
ate global environmental benefits. These activities 
address the most common constraints that MSMEs 
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face, as noted in the literature. In the case studies, 
awareness and education initiatives increased the 
willingness of MSMEs to engage in other project 
activities and ultimately to adopt new technologies, 
with sufficient financial and technical support.

Broader adoption of interventions by the end of 
the project indicates progress toward achieving 
long-term environmental impacts. In more than 
80 percent of MSME projects, stakeholders trained 
to provide support for interventions continued to 
do so, introduced technologies or practices contin-
ued to be used without project funding or were in 
the process of doing so, and some behavior change 
as an effect of awareness and education initiatives 
was reported by project end. In the artisanal and 
small-scale gold mining case study, mercury use 
had mostly stopped in one site five years after proj-
ect completion. However, no miners in either of the 
two project sites continued using the introduced 
technology, because of lack of follow-up financial 
and technical support.

EXTENT OF ENGAGEMENT AND 
OUTCOMES
Private sector engagement in this evaluation refers 
to the participation of private sector actors in inter-
ventions that directly or indirectly generate global 
environmental benefits. Engagement was consid-
ered effective when private sector actors adapted 
their behavior, and ineffective when no private 
sector actors meaningfully participated in project 
activities even though they were invited to do so. 
Because projects in the portfolio most commonly 
intended for private sector actors to adopt and fund 
interventions that generate global environmen-
tal benefits, effective private sector engagement 
was key to achieving environmental targets in many 
projects.

MSME projects that effectively engaged the pri-
vate sector were statistically associated with 
successful project outcome ratings. In the overall 

private sector portfolio, a higher percentage of 
projects that effectively engaged the private sector 
were rated as likely to be sustainable. This sug-
gests that effective private sector engagement 
in project activities, and not mere involvement as 
part of the project’s design, is a key contributor 
to achieving outcomes both during and after the 
project.

More than half the MSME projects effectively 
engaged private sector actors and generated 
environmental, social, and economic benefits. The 
most common environmental targets were green-
house gas emissions reductions and landscapes 
placed under improved practices. These targets 
were fully achieved or exceeded in most projects. 
The most common social and economic targets 
were improved access to financing and increase 
in income, achieved to some extent in more than 
60 percent of projects that aimed to generate these 
benefits. In the case studies, economic and social 
benefits such as reduced costs, higher savings or 
income, and healthier environmental conditions 
incentivized MSMEs to adopt environmentally sus-
tainable technologies and practices.

However, even within the MSME sector, different 
enterprises had very different needs and barri-
ers arising from their size, subsector, and specific 
circumstances, leading to different degrees of 
engagement and magnitude of environmental 
benefits generated. Micro and small enterprises 
tended not to economically benefit as much as 
medium enterprises do, because they had a lower 
level of resources to begin with and inherent size 
constraints that limited the applicability of proj-
ect support to their context. Increasing access to 
financing for this group of MSMEs was not always 
cost-effective, but lower-cost practices and tech-
nologies provided a viable option for addressing the 
need to generate both environmental and economic 
benefits.
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INFLUENCING FACTORS
Almost 90 percent of MSME projects and pri-
vate sector projects that effectively engaged the 
private sector without having major implemen-
tation issues had a relevant project design, which 
included: the inclusion of diverse private sector 
actors in project activities beyond a cofinanc-
ing role, context-appropriate economic incentives 
and a business case for adopting or supporting 
GEF-supported interventions, follow-up support for 
broader adoption, and partnering with established 
support organizations. 

Project design became more relevant for engag-
ing MSMEs and other private sector actors through 
good project preparation, which involved consulting 
a wide range of stakeholders and conducting suffi-
cient assessment of the context as inputs to project 
design. Even more crucial was the understand-
ing of barriers and motivations for both the supply 
and demand for a service or product, and not just 
having a business model.

Involving diverse private sector partners in proj-
ect activities beyond a cofinancing role and good 
project preparation most consistently predicted 
effective private sector engagement across all pri-
vate sector projects. Including key and diverse 
private sector actors in a project’s intended reach 
creates the enabling environment for other private 
sector actors to engage in project activities. Key 
actors may be excluded when MSMEs are not linked 
with other private sector actors at different scales, 
or when interventions serve the needs of only a few 
target groups.

Providing incentives that account for differences 
in target groups’ needs, capacities, motivations, 
and barriers is crucial for creating a business 
case for MSMEs and other private sector actors 
to participate in activities that generate global 
environmental benefits. Economic viability and 
support for removing logistical, administrative, and 

financial barriers to switching to introduced tech-
nologies ultimately determine the extent to which 
these technologies are adopted.

MSMEs often do not continue participating in 
interventions introduced by the project when 
they do not receive sufficient follow-up techni-
cal and financial support. A common shortcoming 
observed in projects without follow-up support for 
broader adoption was the absence of activities to 
put in place a policy, plan, or financing for sustain-
ability, replication, or scaling of the interventions. 
Project delays, and limited capacity in the proj-
ect team to engage MSMEs and the private sector 
in general and/or to implement business- and 
finance-related interventions contributed to inef-
fective private sector engagement. 

Engaging and building the capacity of 
well-established organizations is a way to 
enable long-term follow-up support. Projects in 
the portfolio and case studies demonstrated the 
advantages of partnering with established organi-
zations with in-depth expertise, especially at the 
local scale. These partnerships provide GEF proj-
ects access to MSMEs through existing trust and 
knowledge networks and increase the likelihood 
of activities being sustained by these organizations 
after project completion. 

CONCLUSIONS
 ● While not always explicitly engaging them as 

private sector actors, the GEF has increasingly 
supported MSMEs over time within a wider spec-
trum of private sector actors, especially in the 
biodiversity, climate change, and multifocal 
areas.

 ● GEF support has been most additional in 
engaging MSMEs—and has also been most 
successfully sustained—in the areas of 
capacity-building, knowledge and information 
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dissemination, and technological innovations 
and improvements. 

 ● The majority of MSME projects effectively 
engaged private sector actors and generated 
environmental, economic, and social benefits, 
although the extent of access to benefits varied 
among MSMEs depending on their constraints.

 ● Private sector engagement is influenced by sev-
eral project design characteristics, the quality of 
project preparation, and the relevant technical 
expertise of the project management team and 
partners. 

Recommendations

 ● MSMEs vary in their capacities and con-
straints, and therefore GEF support should 
address their context-specific needs, barriers, 
and economic viability related to generating 
global environmental benefits. The GEF may 
engage MSMEs not only or necessarily through 
increasing their access to financing, but also by 

supporting low-cost, context-appropriate prac-
tices, technologies, or facilities they can easily 
use, and by facilitating regulatory and adminis-
trative reforms required to access resources. 
Increasing access to financing is appropriate 
where a minimum level of resources already 
exists, and the higher amount of investment 
is needed to generate a higher magnitude of 
global environmental benefits. Partnering with 
local, established organizations may provide 
long-term support that increases the likelihood 
of global environmental benefits being sus-
tained, mainstreamed, and/or scaled up.

 ● In addition to tracking environmental out-
comes, GEF projects should design for and 
monitor social and economic benefits that 
engage the private sector, including MSMEs.
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chapter 1

Background and 
approach
1. chapter numbe

The Global Environment Facility (GEF) has a 
long history of supporting micro, small, and 

medium enterprises (MSMEs). As early as 1994, 
the GEF invested in the first phase of what would 
become a 20-year small and medium-size enter-
prise (SME) program through the International 
Finance Corporation. The program primarily aimed 
to make long-term, low-interest funding accessible 
to SMEs for high-risk, innovative projects that con-
tributed to climate change and biodiversity targets. 
More recent GEF programs have gone beyond cli-
mate change and biodiversity as the main areas of 
SME support to also target MSMEs in other focal 
areas, such as the Meloy Fund for sustainable fish-
eries in Indonesia, the Moringa Agro-Forestry Fund 
for Africa, and the regional Water Funds under the 
$50 million public-private partnership platform 
Earth Fund.

For the purpose of this evaluation and based on 
the literature, MSMEs include all micro, small, 
and medium-scale profit-oriented entities, includ-
ing individuals, that earn income through the sale 
of goods and services rather than a salary. Though 
MSMEs employ fewer than 250 employees (Kush-
nir, Mirmulstein, and Ramalho 2010), the World 
Bank estimates that formal MSMEs contribute up 

to 40 percent of national income and create 7 out of 
10 jobs in emerging economies.1

Alongside the GEF’s targeted engagement of 
formal MSMEs is its equally long history of working 
with informal MSMEs—farmers, fishers, artisanal 
miners and manufacturers, traders, tour oper-
ators, and other small business owners who are 
not formally organized or registered with the gov-
ernment. Informal MSMEs constitute a large 
part of the private sector in developing countries 
(Wunsch-Vincent and Kraemer 2016).

Many informal MSMEs are direct users of the nat-
ural resources that multilateral environmental 
agreements seek to preserve or restore. These 
MSMEs have typically been engaged by the GEF not 
as private sector actors but as community benefi-
ciaries and de facto natural resource managers, 
recognizing how their behaviors in aggregate 
directly impact the fate of these resources. Inter-
ventions have consisted of participatory 
natural resource management, formalization of 
sustainable use rights, as well as livelihood sup-
port, payment for ecosystem services, and other 

1 Source: World Bank webpage, “Small and Medium 
Enterprises (SMEs) Finance.” 

https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/smefinance
https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/smefinance
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forms of economic incentives. Thus MSMEs, 
whether formal or informal, are both partners and 
beneficiaries in the GEF’s fulfillment of its mandate 
to generate global environmental benefits.

As the GEF has shifted into more integrated 
approaches, it has also increasingly engaged 
MSMEs not only as a source of innovation and as 
beneficiaries, but also as partners in scaling up 
the generation of global environmental bene-
fits. The GEF’s latest Private Sector Engagement 
Strategy, approved in 2020, reflects the GEF’s shift 
to a more integrated approach that uses value 
chains as a framework for scaling up interventions. 
The 2020 Strategy envisions the GEF “supporting 
private sector partners to incorporate more sus-
tainable forms of production and consumption.” 
Consistent with this value-chain approach, the 2020 
Strategy for the first time specifically mentions 
micro and small entrepreneurs such as smallhold-
ers, sole traders, artisans, and primary producers 
to be included in the GEF’s private sector engage-
ment initiatives.

Multinational corporations are increasingly taking 
on voluntary commitments to make their supply 
chains more environmentally sustainable by work-
ing with governments and civil society (Lambin and 
Thorlakson 2018; Haufler 2013). The shift comes 
from a growing recognition that the sustainabil-
ity of their business depends on the sustainability 
of the environment (Hoffman 2018). The GEF now 
partners with global brands in environmentally 
high-impact industries, such as fashion and food, in 
its integrated programs.

As the backbone of activity in many of these indus-
tries, which include production, processing, and 
retailing of goods and services, MSMEs play a crit-
ical role in the greening of supply chains (Demmler 
2020; Rao 2019). Given their highly diverse compo-
sition and continuing growth as a sector, working 
with formal and informal MSMEs also provides a 
significant opportunity to meet the Sustainable 

Development Goals targets while ensuring that 
poor and marginalized populations are not left 
behind (UN-DESA 2020).

The GEF’s Small Grants Programme, imple-
mented by the United Nations Development 
Programme since 1992, was specifically cre-
ated to support community-led approaches to 
resolving environmental issues while address-
ing livelihood challenges and actively promoting 
the role of women in projects. For example, it has 
supported farmer leaders and organizations to 
demonstrate climate-smart agro-ecological prac-
tices, artisanal fishers to improve their marketing 
strategy for fishery products while finding ways to 
stop illegal fishing, and community forest groups 
to process and market nontimber forest products 
and community-based ecotourism. The program 
also connects grant beneficiaries with other private 
sector actors and reports on this indicator annually 
(UNDP 2020).

MSMEs are constrained by several issues. The 
heterogeneity of MSMEs across countries and 
sectors in size, structure, function, and other 
dimensions makes it challenging to provide effec-
tive support based on the particular needs of 
MSMEs versus larger enterprises (IEG 2019). In 
addition, they have specific constraints to start-
ing up and scaling, which include lack of business 
plans and guidance, improper understanding of 
financing requirements, and operational inefficien-
cies due to a low level of resources (Nagachethan 
2020).

Lack of access to financial capital and lack of 
business-related knowledge and skills are widely 
identified as impediments to MSME growth, partic-
ularly in developing countries (World Bank 2012a), 
but solutions need to address the context-specific 
interconnections among various MSME con-
straints (Prediger and Gut 2014). The 2020 
Strategy identifies multistakeholder platforms 
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and capacity-building as the main entry points for 
engaging MSMEs rather than finance (GEF 2020).

The Evaluation of the GEF–United Nations Indus-
trial Development Organization (UNIDO) Global 
Cleantech Innovation Programme (GEF IEO 
2020b) specifically looked at how the GEF has 
recently helped MSMEs to accelerate innova-
tion in the climate change space. The evaluation 
found that entrepreneurs supported by the pro-
gram were able to access much-needed financing 
and capacity-building support, especially through 
exposure to private sector experts and inves-
tors, to make their start-ups viable. However, the 
necessary policy and regulatory environment 
for cleantech innovation was not put into place. 
Benefits and higher-level outcomes such as job 
creation were not systematically tracked within the 
program.

Previous evaluations have demonstrated how 
GEF support to MSMEs has also resulted in social 
and economic benefits in addition to environ-
mental benefits. They found that in many cases, 
(1) GEF-supported projects do produce synergis-
tic or compensatory social and economic benefits 
for MSMEs, such as primary producers and small-
holders, while generating environmental benefits 
(GEF IEO 2018c), and that (2) a project’s economic 
benefits can serve as an incentive for these 
MSMEs to adopt and sustain environment-friendly 
technologies or practices, eventually allowing 
environmental benefits to be scaled up (GEF IEO 
2020a). Many projects are designed to produce and 
report on economic and social benefits to MSMEs. 
However, these benefits are not systematically 
tracked across the GEF portfolio because they are 
not core to the GEF’s mandate.

This evaluation assesses for the first time how 
different types of GEF-supported interventions 
engage MSMEs as key partners across all focal 
areas. It aims to assess how these interventions, 
in the process of creating global environmental 

benefits, also contribute to generating economic 
and social benefits for these stakeholders that con-
stitute the larger part of the private sector in the 
countries that the GEF works in.

1 .1 Objective and key 
questions
The objective of this evaluation was to assess the 
extent to which the GEF engages MSMEs, and the 
extent to which this engagement creates economic 
and social benefits in the process of generating 
global environmental benefits.

The key evaluation questions are as follows:

 ● What types of GEF-supported interventions 
engage MSMEs? 

 ● What are the intended and unintended eco-
nomic and social outcomes reported from 
GEF-supported interventions where positive 
environmental outcomes were reported?

 ● Which factors and processes have contributed 
to or hindered the generation of these economic 
and social outcomes?

 ● To what extent has GEF engagement with 
MSMEs contributed to these outcomes, includ-
ing through the development of enabling 
conditions?

 ● What are the most effective approaches for the 
GEF to engage MSMEs as a means to generating 
global environmental benefits?

In addition, the evaluation looked into how 
GEF-supported interventions have taken into 
account human and labor rights—especially for 
women, indigenous peoples, youth, and persons 
with disability—and transparency in governance. 
The evaluation also looked at the effects of the 
COVID-19 pandemic on MSMEs and on project 
outcomes.
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1 .2 Approach and 
limitations
The evaluation used a mixed-methods approach 
to answer key questions at both the portfolio level 
and the case study level; see the evaluation matrix 
(table A.2) in annex A.

PORTFOLIO COMPONENT
Due to the lack of systematic information on 
MSME involvement in projects, the evaluation 
first identified broader indicators of private sector 
involvement in the portfolio reviews, and then 
subsequently further reviewed these projects to 
assess the extent of MSME involvement. Of 1,711 
GEF-supported projects with terminal evalua-
tions as of June 2020, 18 percent (303 projects) 
were found to have activities relevant to the private 
sector. Of these 303, 158 projects (52 percent) were 
found to involve MSMEs; in 94 projects (31 per-
cent), their involvement could not be conclusively 
determined. Because of their large number,2 Small 
Grants Programme projects were excluded from 
this portfolio review. A separate study has been 
done on support to the private sector, including 
MSMEs, through nongrant instruments.

The 303 projects were selected through text ana-
lytics using 16 keywords and their derivatives 
to determine project intent to involve the pri-
vate sector and MSMEs.3 The selection process 
may have excluded projects that involved MSMEs 
where they were referred to mainly as community 

2 Since start-up in 1992, the Small Grants Programme 
has supported 25,117 small grants in up to 126 countries 
(UNDP 2020). The GEF Independent Evaluation Office has 
conducted a separate evaluation of the program.
3 The 16 keywords and their derivatives were: artisan/s/
al, business/es, company/ies, corporation/s, enter-
prise/s, farmer/s, formalize/se/ation, fisher/s/folk/men/
women, household/s, informal sector, livelihood/s, min-
er/s, M/SME/s, private sector, PYME, smallholder/s.

beneficiaries rather than as private sector 
partners.

In coordination with the evaluation of the integrated 
approach pilots (IAPs) and impact programs, a for-
mative review of the 40 IAP and impact program 
child projects endorsed by the GEF Chief Execu-
tive Officer (CEO) was undertaken to assess the 
extent of MSME and private sector involvement 
in the most recent GEF portfolio. Child projects 
CEO-endorsed as of January 2021 were included. A 
more in-depth review was done for the five projects 
that had midterm evaluations by January 2021.

The IAPs and impact programs were the focus of 
the formative review because of their explicit intent 
to leverage private sector finance and knowledge 
as a way to mainstream and scale up environmen-
tally sustainable practices. These programs also 
exemplify the GEF’s shift toward more integrated 
approaches by working through value chains.

CASE STUDY COMPONENT
To complement findings on broader trends from 
the portfolio review, two case studies were carried 
out that assessed in greater depth the extent of the 
GEF’s engagement with MSMEs (see annex D for 
details). The first case study is based on the GEF’s 
pilot intervention with artisanal and small-scale 
gold miners in the Philippines.4 The second case 
study is based on one of the GEF’s interventions 
to promote the adoption of energy-efficient and 
renewable energy technologies and practices 
among MSMEs in energy-intensive sectors in India.

4 This case study was carried out in conjunction with 
the Evaluation of GEF Interventions in the Artisanal and 
Small-scale Gold Mining Sector, and it integrated a post-
completion evaluation that assessed the sustainability 
and broader adoption of the completed project’s key 
outcomes. The artisanal and small-scale gold mining 
evaluation has a separate case study report on the 
Philippines.
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Both cases were selected to demonstrate findings 
from two very different sectors and contexts—
the artisanal and small-scale gold mining (ASGM) 
sector in the Philippines and the energy efficiency 
sector in India. Lessons from these studies may 
not necessarily apply to the entire range of contexts 
of GEF engagement with MSMEs, but they provide 
valuable insights on how the GEF has engaged and 
can better engage with MSMEs. 

The cases used a creative counterfactuals 
approach to identify the factors and enabling condi-
tions that influenced MSME engagement, as well as 
the environmental, social, and economic outcomes. 
Experimental evaluation compares outcomes 
between treatment and control groups selected 
ex ante; the creative counterfactual approach 
makes use of all available data in a data-limited 
setting ex post, taking into consideration their var-
ious degrees of relevance and reliability. Instead of 
quantitatively comparing the treatment and control 
groups, the approach examines both quantitative 

and qualitative differences in outcomes between 
the intervention and multiple comparison units to 
identify the most plausible explanations for these 
differences (see annex A for a detailed discussion of 
this approach).

Given the travel limitations and safety concerns 
related to the COVID-19 pandemic, most primary 
field data for the case studies were collected by 
phone, email, and video conference between July 
and October 2020 by consultants based in the case 
study countries—the Philippines and India. Travel 
restrictions prevented the local consultants from 
visiting the project sites, but at the same time pro-
vided the opportunity to interview more stakeholder 
groups because the times and locations were more 
convenient for the latter. MSMEs that did not nor-
mally have phone or Internet access were safely 
convened by a local intermediary in a more acces-
sible location where they could be interviewed via 
video conference.
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chapter 2

Profile of MSME 
interventions
2. chapter number

This chapter describes trends in the proj-
ect characteristics and activities across this 

evaluation’s MSME portfolio. It also reports on the 
extent to which private sector actors have been 
engaged in activities toward contributing to global 
environmental benefits.

About half of the portfolio of completed private 
sector projects (158 projects) specifically included 
MSMEs. Seventeen percent did not involve MSMEs. 
In the remaining projects, MSME involvement could 
not be clearly determined. The number of proj-
ects involving the private sector has increased from 
the pilot phase until GEF-5, matched by an overall 
increase in projects involving MSMEs.

Fifty-five percent of the 31 IAP child projects 
under implementation and 67 percent of the 9 
impact program child projects involve MSMEs. 
All CEO-endorsed impact program projects and 
81 percent of the IAP projects involved the private 
sector in some capacity. MSMEs and the private 
sector in general were least involved in the Sus-
tainable Cities IAP and Impact Program compared 
to the commodities, food security and land use, and 
sustainable forest management programs.

2 .1 Project characteristics

FOCAL AREA
MSMEs were most involved in biodiversity, cli-
mate change, and multifocal area projects. Overall 
private sector involvement was higher in the cli-
mate change and chemicals and waste projects 
(table 2.1). This differed from the focal area distri-
bution in the overall portfolio of completed projects 
(p = 0.00), where biodiversity projects were more 
prominent (33 percent) and chemicals and waste 
projects were lowest (7 percent). 

Biodiversity projects involving the private sector 
commonly addressed protected area management 
and ecotourism. MSME engagement was more 
relevant where communities within or adjacent 
to protected areas were supported in develop-
ing existing or alternative livelihoods as an income 
source, and in projects that aimed to create or inte-
grate privately owned land as protected areas 
within the national system.

Most climate change projects implemented renew-
able energy and energy efficiency interventions. 
Multifocal area and land degradation projects 
implemented mainly sustainable forest manage-
ment and sustainable agriculture. For these three 
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focal areas, interventions to engage MSMEs in gen-
erating global environmental benefits typically 
involved introducing technologies and practices 
that reduced costs or increased profits over busi-
ness as usual. In many cases, these interventions 
were delivered through initiatives of GEF Agencies 
that were designed for longer-term implementa-
tion and usually already in existence before GEF 
support started.

Chemicals and waste projects mainly dealt with 
treatment of ozone-depleting substances and 
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and national 
inventories of persistent organic pollutants. These 
projects therefore focused on larger industrial 
companies that more commonly used these chemi-
cals. International waters projects consisted mainly 
of integrated coastal management and coastal pol-
lution treatment, which required multistakeholder 
cooperation.

GEOGRAPHY
The majority of MSME projects (77 percent) were 
national projects; 8 percent were global, and 
15 percent were regional. This distribution was 
statistically similar to the overall portfolio of 

completed private sector projects and the GEF’s 
overall portfolio of completed projects. MSME 
projects were most common in Asia (33 percent), 
followed by Africa (23 percent), Eastern Europe 
and Central Asia (20 percent), and Latin America 
and the Caribbean (12 percent). The regional dis-
tribution was statistically similar to that of other 
completed private sector projects.

Twenty percent of national MSME projects were 
implemented in five middle-income countries.1 
These countries—Brazil, China, India, Mexico, and 
South Africa—have historically received the larg-
est GEF grants. This share is consistent with the 
overall portfolio of private sector projects in these 
countries; however, this percentage is higher than 
the share of these countries in the overall portfo-
lio of GEF completed projects (table 2.2). The higher 
share of private sector and MSME projects in these 
middle-income countries reflects the relatively 
higher capacity in these countries to engage the 
private sector.

1 Out of 61 countries where national MSME projects were 
implemented. All national private sector projects were 
implemented in 84 countries, while the rest of the GEF’s 
completed national projects were implemented in 152 
countries.

Table 2 .1 Completed private sector projects, by focal area and involvement of MSMEs

Focal area
MSMEs involved No MSMEs involved Unable to assess

All completed pri-
vate sector projects

Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
Biodiversity 52 17a 6 2 18 6 76 25
Climate change 69 23 30 10 54 18 153 50b

International waters 8 3 3 1 5 2 16 5
Land degradation 4 1 0 0 0 0 4 1
Chemicals and waste 9 3 11 4 13 5 33 11b

Multifocal 16 5a 1 0 4 1 21 7
Total 158 52 51 17 94 31 303 100

Source: Terminal evaluation portfolio analysis.

a. Statistically higher within focal area when comparing across column categories. 
b. These focal areas comprised a statistically higher percentage of the portfolio of private sector projects when compared to their 
corresponding percentages in the rest of the GEF’s portfolio of completed projects.
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Twenty percent of MSME projects were imple-
mented in 18 least developed countries; in 
comparison, only three private sector projects in 
least developed countries did not include MSMEs. 
This is consistent with the private sector landscape 
in least developed countries, which predominantly 
includes MSMEs. The percentage of projects with 
private sector involvement in the least developed 
countries and small island developing states differs 
from the distribution of completed projects in the 
overall GEF portfolio (table 2.2).

FUNDING
The average cofinancing ratio for private sector 
projects was significantly higher than for the rest 
of the GEF’s completed projects: 5.9 versus 4.0 
(p = 0.015). The average cofinancing ratio for proj-
ects involving MSMEs was 5.3. These ratios were 
similar within focal areas.2

The higher cofinancing ratio observed in pri-
vate sector projects is partly driven by the higher 
percentage of projects implemented in the five 
middle-income countries. In both the private sector 

2 Average grant and cofinancing amounts were also sta-
tistically similar between MSME projects and those that 
did not involve MSMEs, as well as between the overall 
private sector portfolio and the larger GEF portfolio of 
completed projects.

portfolio and the larger GEF portfolio, projects in 
these middle-income countries had statistically 
higher cofinancing ratios, on average. The pri-
vate sector portfolio also had a lower percentage 
of medium-size projects, which receive lower grant 
amounts, and a higher percentage of full-size proj-
ects compared to the larger portfolio of completed 
GEF projects (p = 0.00). The percentage of full-size 
MSME projects (74 percent) was statistically similar 
to the percentage of full-size projects that did not 
involve MSMEs (68 percent).

Cofinancing is one indicator of stakeholder interest 
in and commitment to generating global environ-
mental benefits. MSMEs provided cofinancing in 
11 percent of projects where they were involved 
and could be identified (table 2.3). Almost half of 
MSME projects received cofinancing from private 
sector actors, similar to the overall private sector 
portfolio. National corporations were the most 
common type of private sector cofinancier. Trade 
and professional associations cofinanced only 
MSME projects; multinational and state-owned or 
partially state-owned corporations more frequently 
cofinanced projects without MSMEs.

Of the 31 IAP child projects under implementa-
tion, 7 (23 percent) had indicative private sector 
cofinancing at CEO endorsement. Four had 
received the funds as of February 2021. Of the nine 
CEO-endorsed impact program projects, three 

Table 2 .2 Completed national projects implemented in different country clusters

Country cluster

MSMEs involved  
(n = 122)

No MSMEs 
involved (n = 40)

Completed pri-
vate sector 

projects  
(n = 240)a

Rest of completed 
GEF projects  

(n = 1,070)
No. Percent No. Percent No. Percent No. Percent

Middle-income countries [5] 24 20 11 28 51 21* 156 15
Least developed countries [22] 25 20* 3 8 36 15 226 21*
Small island developing states [8] 3 2 0 0 12 5 113 11*

Source: Terminal evaluation portfolio analysis.
Note: Numbers in brackets are the number of countries with private sector projects. Two countries in the private sector portfolio were 
both least developed countries and small island developing states: Haiti and the Maldives. *Statistically higher within country cluster. 
a. Includes projects where MSME involvement could not be determined. 
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(33 percent) had indicative private sector cofinanc-
ing. These include projects with cofinancing from 
MSMEs such as smallholder organizations and 
local entrepreneurs, even though these were not 
recorded as private sector cofinancing but as 
cofinancing from beneficiaries.

Although the GEF project management information 
system does not disaggregate MSME cofinanc-
ing from overall private sector or beneficiary 
cofinancing, table 2.4 indicates that thus far, the 
amount of indicative private sector and beneficiary 

cofinancing for the 9 impact program projects is 
already more than double the amount for the 31 
IAP projects. The bulk of planned private sector 
and beneficiary cofinancing for impact program 
projects comes from grants, while in IAP projects, 
equity and in-kind cofinancing together have a 
bigger share.

In terms of overall cofinancing amounts, planned 
cofinancing from GEF Agency and government 
funds constitute the biggest share in both the over-
all GEF-6 and GEF-7 portfolios, as well as the 

Table 2 .3 Types of private sector actors that provided cofinancing to private sector projects

Type of private sector actors providing cofinancing

Percentage of projects
MSMEs involved 

(n = 158)
No MSMEs 

involved (n = 51)
MSMEs 11 0
National corporations 14 16
State-owned/partially state-owned corporations 4 10
Multinational corporations 5 12
National trade and professional associations and organizations 7 0
Chambers of commerce and industry/crafts 1 0
Private foundations 5 4
Unable to assess/othera 31 29

Source: Terminal evaluation portfolio analysis.
a. Actors identified as belonging to the private sector but difficult to classify based on the limited information provided.

Table 2 .4 Types of beneficiary and private sector cofinancing in CEO-endorsed IAP and impact 
program child projects and share of total amount

Type of cofinancing

IAPs (GEF-6) Impact programs (GEF-7)
Grand 
total

Benefi-
ciary

Private 
sector Total

Benefi-
ciary

Private 
sector Total

Equity 0 26 16 0 0 0 4
Grant 0 31 19 0 90 87 68
Guarantee 0 6 4 0 0 0 1
In-kind 100 17 49 100 0 3 16
Loan 0 12 8 0 0 0 2
Other 0 0 0 0 10 10 7
Unknown at this stage 0 8 5 0 0 0 1
Total (million $) 24.9 38.5  63.4  5.0  156.6  161.6  225.0

Source: GEF Portal.
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specific portfolios of CEO-endorsed IAP and impact 
program projects. Thus far, the percentage of 
planned private sector and beneficiary cofinancing 
for impact program projects (17 percent) is much 
higher than for IAP projects (2 percent) as well as 
for GEF-7 projects in general (8 percent).

LEAD IMPLEMENTING AGENCY
The United Nations Development Programme 
implemented most of the MSME projects (49 per-
cent), followed by the World Bank (26 percent), 
followed by the United Nations Environment Pro-
gramme and UNIDO (11 percent each). This 
distribution was statistically similar to the rest of 
the private sector portfolio. UNIDO implemented 
a higher percentage of private sector projects 
(11 percent), especially in the climate change and 
multifocal areas, as compared with its share in the 
overall GEF portfolio of completed projects (1 per-
cent) (p = 0.003).

TERMINAL EVALUATION REVIEW 
RATINGS
The distribution of outcome and sustainability rat-
ings for MSME projects was statistically similar 

to those for projects that did not involve MSMEs 
(figure 2.1) and the overall private sector portfolio. 
The same was true between private sector projects 
in general and the larger portfolio of completed 
projects, as well as across focal areas. This indi-
cates that merely involving MSMEs or the private 
sector in general as part of the project’s design is 
not associated with a higher likelihood of success in 
outcomes or sustainability. 

Table 2 . 5 Types of MSMEs involved by project focal area

Types of MSMEs involved
Biodi-
versity

Climate 
change

Inter-
national 
waters

Land 
degra-
dation

Chemi-
cals and 

waste
Multi-
focal

All 
MSME 

projects
Individual producers (e.g., farmer, fisher, 
miner)

69 32 88 50 11 75 51

Cottage industries and other home-
based production

27 19 50 0 0 31 23

Income-generating community-based 
organizations (e.g., cooperatives, 
associations, village groups)

58 25 50 25 0 63 39

SMEs (with ≥10 – <250 employees) 37 68 50 25 67 69 56
Other 4 9 0 25 0 13 7
Number of projects 52 69 8 4 9 16 158

Source: Terminal evaluation portfolio analysis.

Figure 2 .1 Percentage of private sector projects 
rated as having successful outcomes and 
likely sustainability, with and without MSME 
involvement
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90 100

Source: IEO Terminal Evaluation Review Database; terminal 
evaluation portfolio analysis.
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(figure 2.2). On the other hand, almost half of pri-
vate sector projects that did not include MSMEs 
typically worked with only one actor type (p = 0.00).

These findings indicate that MSMEs are usually 
involved in GEF-supported projects as part of an 
intervention that engages a wider spectrum of pri-
vate sector actors along the value chain. On the 
other hand, projects that do not involve MSMEs 
engage specific companies that by themselves 

Figure 2 .2 Number of types of private sector 
actors involved in private sector projects
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Source: Terminal evaluation portfolio analysis.

Table 2 .6 Types of private sector actors with roles in projects involving MSMEs

Type of private sector actor involved in private sector projects

Percentage of projects
MSMEs involved 

(n = 158)
No MSMEs 

involved (n = 51)
MSMEs 11 0
National corporations 37 43
State-owned/partially state-owned corporations 15 25
Multinational corporations 14 25
National trade and professional associations and organizations 33 22
Chambers of commerce and industry/crafts 5 8
Private foundations 7 6
Unable to assess/othera 75 65

Source: Terminal evaluation portfolio analysis.
a. Actors identified as belonging to the private sector but difficult to classify based on the limited information provided.

2 .2 Types of actors and 
areas of engagement
MSMEs that could be identified in completed proj-
ects consisted mainly of companies with between 
10 and 250 employees (SMEs) and individual pro-
ducers (e.g., farmers, fishers, miners). Another 
major group consisted of community-based orga-
nizations that generated profit (table 2.5). The most 
common type of MSME involved in climate change 
projects were SMEs. In biodiversity projects, indi-
vidual producers were most common, followed by 
community-based organizations. 

In both the IAP and impact program child projects, 
small and micro enterprises such as individual 
producers and community-based organizations 
are most common. The nine impact program child 
projects that have so far been CEO-endorsed focus 
on supporting community-based organizations 
rather than individual producers.

Projects that involved MSMEs often included a 
broad spectrum of private sector actors. These 
included national corporations, trade associations, 
private foundations, as well as multinational corpo-
rations (table 2.6). More than half of MSME projects 
involved at least three types of private sector actors 
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can generate a large magnitude of global envi-
ronmental benefits, such as working with large 
corporations to reduce the use of persistent 
organic pollutants.

RATIONALE FOR ENGAGEMENT
The most common reasons for GEF projects to 
involve MSMEs and the private sector in general 
are to have them adopt interventions that gener-
ate global environmental benefits and to continue 
funding the implementation of these interventions 
beyond the project (figure 2.3). Other reasons to 
involve MSMEs were as a source of innovation and 
as a means of scaling up interventions, but these 
were less common. 

In MSME projects, innovation and scaling-up 
roles for the private sector were more common 
in the climate change focal area and less common 
in chemicals and waste and biodiversity proj-
ects (p = 0.007). In general, a higher percentage 
of MSME projects involved private sector actors to 
financially sustain interventions compared to proj-
ects that excluded MSMEs, regardless of focal area 
(p = 0.009).

Two of the five IAP child projects with midterm 
evaluations, where MSME involvement could be 
determined, involved the private sector mainly to 
innovate and scale up interventions, as well as to 
ensure institutional support and technical capacity. 
This may indicate a shift in more recent GEF proj-
ects toward involving MSMEs in scaling up rather 
than just pilot demonstrations, which was common 
in older projects.

TYPES OF ACTIVITIES
The most common GEF interventions that engaged 
MSMEs included technical knowledge and skills 
training, technologies or practices, awareness 
and education initiatives, and access to grants or 
financing for interventions that generate global 
environmental benefits (table 2.7). These activi-
ties address the most common constraints that 
MSMEs face, as noted in the MSME literature cited 
in chapter 1. The same was seen in the five IAP 
child projects with midterm evaluations, but with 
more emphasis on awareness and education rather 
than access to finance. The percentage of com-
pleted projects that introduced new technologies 
and approaches and provided the corresponding 

Figure 2 .3 Intended purpose for engaging the private sector in MSME projects (percentage of projects)
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Source: Terminal evaluation portfolio analysis.
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training was significantly lower where MSMEs were 
not involved.

While not always directly engaging MSMEs or the 
private sector in general, support for policy, laws, 
and regulations was a common activity in both the 
portfolio of completed projects and the five IAP 
projects. Support for platforms or mechanisms 
for interaction and coordination was more promi-
nent among the IAP projects than in the completed 
projects.

2 .3 Extent of engagement
Private sector engagement in this evaluation refers 
to the participation of private sector actors in activ-
ities that directly or indirectly generate global 
environmental benefits, such as the adoption of 
technologies or membership in multistakeholder 

Table 2 .7 Types of project activities that engaged private sector actors

Supported project activities in completed private sector projects

Percentage of projects
MSMEs 
involved 
(n = 158)

No MSMEs 
involved 
(n = 51)

Technical knowledge and skills training to implement intervention 77 57a

New or improved hardware, software, method, or practice for producing global 
environmental benefits

61 39a

Awareness and education/research studies 68 57
Access to grants or financing 56 45
Policy, laws, and regulations 34 37
Access to technical service providers 30 22
Guidelines or manuals for implementation of intervention 30 24
Multistakeholder partnership agreements 25 24
Physical infrastructure to enable implementation (e.g., buildings, equipment) 24 18
Management planning 22 12
Platform/mechanism/venue for connection, interaction and coordination 20 20
Monitoring and evaluation systems/data on environmental, social, or economic outcomes 19 16
Decision-making, advisory, or implementing body 11 8
Trust-building/conflict resolution mechanisms 4 2

Source: Terminal evaluation portfolio analysis.

a. Statistically lower when comparing across column categories.

groups. Engagement was considered effective 
when private sector actors adapted their behav-
ior, and ineffective when no private sector actors 
meaningfully participated in project activities even 
though they were invited to do so. Because projects 
in the portfolio most commonly intended for private 
sector actors to adopt and fund interventions that 
generate global environmental benefits (figure 2.3), 
effective private sector engagement was key in 
many of these projects to achieving environmental 
targets.

Eighty-five percent of MSME projects effec-
tively engaged private sector actors to some 
extent; 11 percent failed to engage any private 
sector actors.3 In the rest of the MSME projects, 

3 Extent of private sector engagement in MSME projects 
was statistically similar across focal areas, project size, 
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Table 2 .8 Percentage of projects by extent of 
engagement and achievement of benefits

Extent of 
private sector 
engagement

Environmental benefits achieved
With social 

and economic 
benefits

No social and 
economic 
benefits

Effective 
engagement

57 20

Ineffective 
engagement

5 4

Source: Terminal evaluation portfolio analysis.
Note: n = 146. Excludes MSME projects that did not intend to 
directly generate global environmental benefits and where 
extent of private sector engagement could not be determined. 

it was difficult to assess whether private sector 
actors effectively engaged, based on the avail-
able information. About half the MSME projects 
that effectively engaged private sector actors also 
reported generating some environmental, social, 
and economic benefits (table 2.8). The extent of pri-
vate sector engagement could not be determined in 
IAP child projects that had reached midterm.

MSME projects that effectively engaged the pri-
vate sector were associated with successful project 
outcome ratings (p = 0.015). In the overall private 
sector portfolio, a higher percentage of projects 
that effectively engaged the private sector were 
rated as likely to be sustainable (p = 0.001). This 

geographical scope (i.e., national, regional, or global), 
and country clusters. The results were similar for the 
overall private sector portfolio.

suggests that effective private sector engagement 
in project activities, and not mere involvement as 
part of the project’s design, is a key contributor 
to achieving outcomes both during and after the 
project.
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chapter 3

Outcomes
3. chapter number

This chapter presents the extent to which 
MSME projects generated environmental, 

social, and economic outcomes. It also presents 
the extent to which project activities were sus-
tained, mainstreamed, replicated, and scaled up, 
which indicates progress toward achieving environ-
mental impacts beyond project completion.

3 .1 Environmental outcomes
Eighty-five percent of MSME projects met their 
environmental targets to some extent. The most 
common environmental targets involved reducing 
GHG emissions and improving practices in land-
scape management.1 The five IAP projects with 
midterm evaluations aimed to achieve these same 
environmental targets.

1 Out of 10 GEF core indicators for environmental tar-
gets: area of land restored; greenhouse gas emissions 
mitigated; landscapes under improved practices; 
marine habitat under improved practices; marine pro-
tected areas; over-exploited fisheries moved to more 
sustainable levels; reduction, avoidance of emissions 
of persistent organic pollutants; reduction, disposal, 
destruction, phase-out, elimination, and avoidance of 
chemicals and their waste; shared water ecosystems 
under new or improved cooperative management; ter-
restrial protected areas.

Almost half of completed MSME projects (42 per-
cent) aimed to mitigate GHG emissions, and of 
these, 91 percent reported doing so to some 
extent. These consisted mainly of climate change 
projects, followed by multifocal area projects. 
Thirty-nine percent of projects aimed to place land-
scapes under improved practices, and of these 
80 percent succeeded to some extent. These 
were mainly biodiversity and multifocal area proj-
ects. While only 18 percent of projects had targets 
directly related to terrestrial protected areas, 
79 percent of these reported some successful 
outcomes. 

A few terminal evaluations highlighted potential 
environmental trade-offs in the pursuit of some 
focal area objectives, which may occur years after 
project end and were not accounted for in the proj-
ect design. For example, projects that introduced 
new technologies to replace mercury or reduce 
carbon emissions did not consider recycling and 
disposal of the subsequent electronic waste in their 
design (GEF IDs 2947, 4442). Some projects that 
promoted tree planting to mitigate climate change 
and land degradation introduced exotic species that 
could replace endemic species (GEF IDs 381, 3472).
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The majority of completed projects that monitored 
quantitative indicators reported achieving 100 per-
cent or more of their stated targets; this was true 
for all GEF core indicators except for water- and 
marine-related indicators, including fisheries, for 
which quantitative outcomes were typically not 
available.

3 .2 Social and economic 
outcomes
Eighty-two percent of completed MSME projects 
intended to create social and economic benefits 
as indicated in their results frameworks. Of these, 
67 percent achieved their target to some extent. As 
noted in chapter 1, social and economic benefits 
can serve as an incentive for MSMEs to adopt and 

sustain interventions that generate global environ-
mental benefits.

More than 60 percent of projects that were intended 
to create social and economic benefits aimed to 
improve access to financing, of which two-thirds 
were successful to some extent (table 3.1). Other 
common targets were increases in income and jobs 
(44 percent), improved technical standards and pro-
cesses (35 percent), and improved access to markets 
(34 percent). Income increased and technical stan-
dards improved to some extent in about 75 percent 
of projects each. Sixty-eight percent of projects 
improved access to markets to some extent.

Most benefits were reported to occur at the level 
of individual direct beneficiaries. At the SME level, 
changes were seen in the form of improved ease 

Table 3 .1 Social and economic benefits intended to be generated by MSME projects and extent of 
achievement (percentage of projects)

Social and economic benefits reported in MSME projects Intendeda Achievedb

Improved access to finance/capital 51 69
Increase in income/sources of income/number of jobs 44 74
Improved technical quality standards or processes/production efficiency 35 75
Improved access to (larger) markets 34 68
Women’s empowerment 24 50
Reduced costs/increased savings 21 94
Improved financial, human resource, or business management systems 20 78
Improved access to education/information/technology (for social and economic well-being) 17 96
Improved health/access to health care/working conditions 13 71
Improved/easier compliance with government regulations 12 74
Stronger social cohesion (higher cooperation, lower conflict, reduced out-migration/
turnover, etc.) 

11 88

Improved access to natural resources/availability of food sources and medicinal plants 9 73
Increased participation in decision making/governance 9 86
Improved corporate social responsibility and/or “green” image 8 77
More equitable access to benefits/sharing of social and economic costs 8 54
Increased safety and security (e.g., from natural hazards, crime) 8 92
Stronger land tenure/natural resource property rights 6 20

Source: Terminal evaluation portfolio analysis.
a. Percentage of projects that intended to generate this benefit. n = 130. 
b. Percentage of projects that achieved the benefit out of the total number of projects that intended to generate benefit.
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of compliance with government regulations, and 
improved financial, human resource management, 
or business systems.

Private sector projects which did not include 
MSMEs less commonly aimed to generate social 
and economic benefits, and also had a lower per-
centage of projects that achieved these targets 
(p = 0.000). In the overall private sector portfo-
lio, more projects that failed to engage the private 
sector had failed to generate social and economic 
benefits (p = 0.004). Despite the private sector being 
involved in all five IAP projects with midterm evalu-
ations, only one project explicitly aimed to achieve 
an economic benefit, which was an increase in 
income.

UNINTENDED EFFECTS
A few projects reported on unintended posi-
tive effects of adopting new technologies and 
approaches, such as environmental certification 
processes that reduced child labor in farms (GEF 
ID 3077). A few projects also reported unintended 
negative effects, such as some income sources 
that were lost to more efficient and waste-reducing 
technologies in the fisheries sector (GEF ID 3619), 
and an increase in alcohol abuse in one site as a 
result of higher disposable income from the proj-
ect’s introduced enterprise (GEF ID 3472).

Risks of increasing hazardous behavior were also 
flagged by terminal evaluations in a few projects as 
a potential consequence of environmental regula-
tions being passed. Examples included improper 
discreet disposal of PCBs by companies to avoid 
legal and financial obligations (GEF ID 3270), and 
indoor use of mercury by gold miners to avoid fines 
or imprisonment (GEF ID 4799). The projects were 
not designed to address or mitigate such risks.

Lack of equity in the distribution of project bene-
fits was a concern in a few projects, where poorer 
farmers, for example, were not able to access 

project support because they were not part of elite 
community groups (GEF IDs 1929, 2371). Case stud-
ies revealed that micro and small enterprises may 
not necessarily benefit from project support as 
much as medium enterprises do (see chapter 5). 
Increasing access to financing for this group of 
MSMEs was not always cost-effective because 
of the higher perceived risks and costs to fund-
ing institutions, including not only logistical but 
also transactional costs. Instead, in the two cases, 
lower-cost practices and technologies provided a 
viable option for addressing the need to generate 
both environmental and economic benefits.

BENEFITS TO MARGINALIZED 
POPULATIONS
Based on their results frameworks, 24 percent 
of completed MSME projects aimed to empower 
women; of these, half succeeded to some extent 
(table 3.1). Outcomes that were noted to bene-
fit women were found in 37 percent of completed 
projects that aimed to create social and economic 
benefits. One example was improved health as a 
benefit of switching to more energy-efficient and 
sustainable cook stoves, which were mostly used by 
women (GEF IDs 2870, 2918).

Less than 15 percent of completed MSME proj-
ects reported on outcomes for indigenous groups, 
youth, and stakeholders with disabilities. Little 
information was reported on negative social and 
economic effects or trade-offs. In a few projects, 
terminal evaluations noted a failure to engage or 
consistently represent women and indigenous 
groups whose rights and livelihoods were within 
the scope of project activities. This suggests that 
the limited information on marginalized popula-
tions in the portfolio reflects a lack of attention 
from projects to the needs of these stakeholder 
groups rather than the absence of these popula-
tions in project sites.
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In the Philippines ASGM case study, 46 percent of 
project beneficiaries were women actively involved 
in trainings and awareness-raising activities. This 
led to a number of women miners becoming active 
members of local ASGM associations. Income 
inequality and disproportionate health and safety 
risks to women continue to be issues in the ASGM 
sector, such as among miners interviewed in com-
parison sites not covered by the GEF pilot project. 
Members of the youth organization established by 
the project were said to now be youth leaders who 
continue to advocate against mercury use. The GEF 
pilot project did not aim to directly address child 
labor issues.

In the energy efficiency case study in India, most 
MSMEs in the beneficiary clusters either did not 
employ any women or employed women in posi-
tions not directly involved in production. Although 
gender-specific indicators were not tracked, MSME 
owners said that any women who were involved in 
production benefited in the same way as men from 
any cost savings that resulted from switching to 
energy-efficient technologies. This was highlighted 
in the dairy sector, where MSMEs were organized in 
a cooperative structure. Owners interviewed said 
they did not have any workers with disabilities.

3 .3 Broader adoption of 
interventions
Broader adoption refers to the sustaining, main-
streaming, replication, and/or scaling-up of 
project-supported technologies, practices, 
approaches, and enabling conditions by stakehold-
ers. Broader adoption of interventions by the end 
of the project indicates progress toward achieving 
long-term environmental impacts.

In 72 percent of projects, at least one type of 
intervention had been broadly adopted by stake-
holders by project end; 28 percent had taken some 
action toward broader adoption. More specifically, 

sustainability or progress toward sustainability was 
achieved by the majority of projects in the areas 
of capacity-building, knowledge and information 
dissemination, and adoption of technological inno-
vations and improvements. 

Stakeholders trained to provide support for inter-
ventions continued to do so (87 percent), and 
introduced technologies or approaches continued 
to be used (85 percent), both without project funds, 
or were in the process of being sustainable. Some 
behavior change as an effect of knowledge and 
information dissemination initiatives was observed 
in 73 percent of projects. Formal adoption of poli-
cies, laws, or regulations, or at least some progress 
in this area, was reported in 59 percent of projects. 

Information on scaling-up of technologies or 
approaches, sustainability of financing mecha-
nisms, and mainstreaming of multistakeholder 
platforms was the least reported on, probably 
because more time was needed to see evidence of 
broader adoption by stakeholders in these areas. 
Sustained adoption of new technologies and 
approaches and their corresponding training were 
less common in projects where MSMEs were not 
involved.

3 .4 The GEF’s additionality
The analysis based on the review of terminal eval-
uations shows that the GEF intervenes in economic 
markets in two distinct ways: as a catalyst and as a 
creator of change.

As a catalyst, the GEF mainstreams environmen-
tal considerations into existing programs for 
MSME support. It aligns project support with exist-
ing market forces and then incentivizes MSMEs 
and other private sector actors to engage in activ-
ities that generate global environmental benefits. 
For example, by partnering with the International 
Finance Corporation, which implements programs 
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exclusively with the private sector, the GEF 
attracted SMEs by building the capacities of finan-
cial institutions to finance business ventures that 
would not only generate profits but also maintain 
biodiversity and reduce GHG emissions (Small and 
Medium Scale Enterprise Program, GEF ID 91 and 
GEF ID 135, and the subsequent Environmental 
Business Finance Program, GEF ID 2000). The pro-
gram ran from 1994 to 2014, receiving almost $50 
million in GEF grants.

As a creator of change, the GEF provides a 
package of interventions that simultaneously 
supports multiple enabling conditions. In this 
portfolio, GEF support was found to particularly 
make a difference in the areas of technical capacity 
building, pilot demonstrations, policy development, 
and multistakeholder interactions. GEF support 
for multistakeholder interactions has especially 
been known to integrate more sectors beyond 
those directly involved in a value chain, enabling 
knowledge exchange and dialogue that fur-
ther strengthen support for an intervention and 
increase sustainability of benefits. 

Through these different areas of support, the GEF 
in addition creates knowledge for MSMEs and other 
private sector actors on what interventions to adopt 
and how to implement them. This is knowledge that 
financial institutions and other funding facilities, 
for example, also typically lack, i.e., they may have 
funds available but not necessarily know what to 
invest in.

Supporting a package of interventions may be a 
more expensive approach in terms of both grant 
amount and transaction costs. Implementing dif-
ferent types of interventions requires coordinating 
more stakeholder groups from a wider range of 
sectors and expertise, and not all interventions may 
receive the same level of support from all stake-
holders (e.g., national versus local governments). 
However, this approach can create new markets for 
products and services that generate global envi-
ronmental benefits under conditions where the 
risks would otherwise be too high for stakeholders 
or other donors to participate, when there is a lack 
of evidence on effectiveness and/or financial return 
(see box 3.1 on Lighting Africa).
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Box 3 .1 Lighting Africa

In the International Finance Corporation project 
Lighting the Bottom of the Pyramid (GEF ID 2950), 
better known as Lighting Africa, SMEs and other 
private sector actors along the supply chain—which 
included designers, manufacturers, importers, 
distributors, and retailers—were incentivized to supply 
solar lamps through access to financing, business 
development services, and market intelligence.

Technical capacity building allows MSMEs to develop 
their businesses over time to a level where they can 
invest in new technologies and approaches and take 
advantage of policy-based economic incentives for 
producing global environmental benefits. At the same 
time, the project also worked on increasing consumer 
demand for the solar lamps through public education 
campaigns, a quality assurance certification for the 
products, and micro loans for those who could not 
afford to buy the lamps outright. 

The project was piloted in Kenya and Ghana, where 
the market for off-grid lighting solutions was already 
determined to be present. The project then used the 
pilot to demonstrate the business case to MSMEs 
and the social and economic benefits to consumers, 
which then catalyzed sustainable financing through 
the market itself paying for the manufacture and use 
of solar lamps. In other GEF projects, pilots have 
been used to test sustainable financing modalities 
or to demonstrate how the private sector can 
participate in environmental interventions, such as in 
partnership with communities and nongovernmental 
organizations.

Lighting Africa worked with the government to 
address policy barriers for solar lamp manufacturers 
and importers. It then created information products 
to inform the supply chain actors of relevant policy 
and regulatory measures in each country. In general, 
the GEF supports policy and regulatory frameworks 
that seek to promote private sector participation 
and uptake of interventions and that designate the 
means for financing these interventions. These policy 

and regulatory frameworks enable pilots to be more 
widely adopted.

Instead of just being a technical project that 
introduced environmentally sustainable technologies, 
which other donors had also done in their own 
projects, Lighting Africa promoted knowledge 
exchange and therefore increased the market’s 
sustainability by bringing together multiple 
stakeholders along the supply chain. For example, the 
project connected solar lamp manufacturers entering 
the lower-income consumer market with existing 
distributors to create a critical distribution network. 

By establishing a quality assurance certification 
for solar lamp products and demonstrating the 
business case for investing in the solar lamp industry, 
the project created knowledge for designers and 
manufacturers on what products to invest in. It also 
created knowledge for financial institutions to fund 
the various actors in the supply chain, removing a key 
barrier to MSMEs participation in the market.

By working with both the wide range of actors in the 
supply chain and the different types of consumers, 
the project succeeded in transforming the market 
for solar lamps in Kenya and Ghana, as well as in 
other African countries. The project also eventually 
supported the development of solar home systems 
and has been replicated in India and in the Middle 
East and North Africa region.

The project ran from 2007 to 2013 and received a 
$22 million GEF grant. The terminal evaluation 
estimated the economic rate of return to be as 
high as 2,000 percent (Castalia Limited 2014). In 
post-project data reported for the period from 2015 to 
2018, more than 32,000 Africans were using off-grid 
solar products that had met the quality standards 
developed by the project, proving that the market had 
become sustainable. This translated to 1.8 million 
metric tons of greenhouse gas emissions avoided in 
2017 alone.1

1 Source: Lighting Africa website, “Program Impact as of June 2018.”

https://www.lightingafrica.org/about/our-impact/
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chapter 4

Influencing factors
4. cha

Though most of the projects in the MSME 
and overall private sector portfolios largely 

achieved their targeted outcomes and effectively 
engaged private sector actors, this chapter pres-
ents the main factors that strengthen private sector 
engagement, broadly, and MSMEs in particular. 
These factors are similar for the MSME portfolio of 
158 projects and for the overall sample of 303 proj-
ects that aimed to involve the private sector.

Including a broad and diverse set of private sector 
partners in project activities beyond a cofinanc-
ing role, and good project preparation, most 
consistently predicted effective private sector 
engagement. Conversely, in the 14 percent of proj-
ects which failed to effectively engage the private 
sector (43 out of 303), absence of a relevant proj-
ect design and insufficient project preparation were 
obstacles. In this portfolio, large-scale economic 
and political shifts or shocks within the coun-
try or regional context were not common and did 
not affect outcomes or the extent of private sector 
engagement.

4 .1 Project design
Almost 90 percent of MSME projects and pri-
vate sector projects that effectively engaged the 

private sector without having major implementa-
tion issues had a relevant project design, which 
included: the inclusion of diverse private sector 
actors in project activities beyond a cofinanc-
ing role, context-appropriate economic incentives 
and a business case for adopting or supporting 
GEF-supported interventions, follow-up support for 
broader adoption, and partnering with established 
support organizations. 

INCLUSION OF KEY AND DIVERSE 
TYPES OF PRIVATE SECTOR ACTORS
Including key and diverse private sector actors in 
a project’s intended reach creates the enabling 
environment for other private sector actors to 
engage in project activities. The project Main-
streaming Sustainable Management of Tea 
Production (GEF ID 5750) worked with both govern-
ment and a wide spectrum of private sector actors 
across the value chain to mainstream sustainable 
land management, integrated natural resource 
management, and integrated pest management 
in five major tea-producing regions in Asia. The 
project engaged tea farmers, smallholders, tea 
associations, agricultural SME technicians, a net-
work of sustainable agriculture professionals, and 
multinational corporations leading in the industry, 
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as well as non-tea stakeholders, to successfully 
achieve its larger objective of reducing land degra-
dation in these regions. 

Key actors may be excluded when MSMEs are not 
linked with other private sector actors at differ-
ent scales. For example, in the Energy Efficiency in 
New Construction in the Residential and Commer-
cial Buildings Sector in Mongolia (GEF ID 3010), the 
project successfully engaged small construction 
firms and local associations of building materi-
als manufacturers. However, at least within the 
project implementation period, no meaningful con-
nections with larger companies were made that 
would allow the project to scale nationally. Sim-
ilarly, the Cleantech Programme for Small and 
Medium Enterprises in India (GEF ID 5218) had lim-
ited engagement with the international cleantech 
community, which among other things led to gaps 
in marketing and investment banking skills in the 
mentor pool for local cleantech start-ups.

Inclusion also requires interventions that 
serve the needs of different target groups. The 
Cleantech Programme for SMEs in South Africa 
(GEF ID 5515) achieved its objective of not only 
establishing but also scaling a mechanism to 
support cleantech startups in the country; how-
ever, the initial application itself had a 55 percent 
attrition rate because of the complexity of the pro-
cess, which, among other things, required access 
to computers that many applicants did not have. 
Consequently certain groups were excluded, par-
ticularly micro and small entrepreneurs who 
needed more support because they had fewer 
resources to begin with.

The project Central American Markets for Bio-
diversity (CAMBio): Mainstreaming Biodiversity 
Conservation and Sustainable Use within Micro, 
Small, and Medium-size Enterprise Development 
and Financing (GEF ID 2670) subsidized a highly 
competitive interest rate, which engaged financial 
institutions and their clients in biodiversity-friendly 

business ventures. The involvement of micro-
finance institutions and credit cooperatives was 
crucial in reaching target MSMEs; but because the 
project did not use socioeconomic indicators to dif-
ferentiate beneficiary groups, a large amount of 
lending went to existing clients, and an opportu-
nity was missed to increase access to credit and 
first-time lending to groups that had never had 
access to cheaper finance.

Differences in the extent of engagement among 
micro and small versus medium enterprises 
resulting from differences in the barriers to partic-
ipation not considered in project design were also 
observed in the case studies (see chapter 5).

INCENTIVES AND BUSINESS CASE
Providing incentives that account for differences 
in target groups’ needs, capacities, motivations, 
and barriers is crucial for creating a business 
case for MSMEs and other private sector actors 
to participate in activities that generate global 
environmental benefits. For example, the Pay-
ment for Watershed Services in the Chishui River 
Basin for the Conservation of Globally Significant 
Biodiversity project in China (GEF ID 5096) intro-
duced different incentives to engage the range of 
upstream and downstream private sector actors 
it had to work with. Manufacturing companies, 
water utility companies, liquor companies, and 
tourism companies were incentivized to pay for 
watershed services through the introduction of 
an eco-labeling scheme. Water-consuming com-
panies that used refined traditional processing 
techniques were not required to adopt engineering 
solutions for water purification. Farmers upstream 
received payments from SMEs and larger compa-
nies for shifting to more biodiversity-friendly land 
uses.

In contrast, the Household Energy and Univer-
sal Access Project (GEF ID 1274) in Mali had a 
high level of engagement among local SMEs in its 
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smaller rural electrification scheme concessions, 
but very low uptake among international investors 
who were reluctant to engage in larger conces-
sions in rural areas. Photovoltaic companies were 
also unmotivated to improve the performance of 
their equipment, in part due to lack of regulations 
to ensure minimum performance standards, but 
largely because local energy service companies 
and microenterprises lacked financing options to 
invest in this equipment.

In the case studies in the Philippines and India, 
pilots and information dissemination activities 
were instrumental in making MSMEs aware of the 
benefits of switching to practices and technologies 
that contributed to global environmental benefits; 
however, in both cases, what ultimately determined 
behavior change was economic viability and ease of 
switching (see chapter 5).

FOLLOW-UP SUPPORT FOR BROADER 
ADOPTION
MSMEs often do not continue participating in inter-
ventions introduced by the project when they do not 
receive sufficient follow-up technical and financial 
support. 

A common shortcoming observed in projects with-
out follow-up support for broader adoption was 
the absence of activities to put in place a policy, 
plan, or financing for sustainability, replication, 
or scaling of the interventions. This lack of an 
“exit strategy” to ensure that the benefits would 
continue beyond the project was more common in 
smaller projects that were designed only to build 
awareness and demonstrate a new approach or 
technology. These projects, with lower funding 
levels and shorter implementation periods, did 
not build the necessary capacity for broader adop-
tion, such as creating local markets, connecting 
MSMEs with larger markets, or enabling banks to 
support and finance the interventions introduced 
by the projects. In many pilot projects, economic 

incentives and benefits were provided through proj-
ect subsidies, but no business model had been 
developed to sustain these economic benefits 
beyond the project.

The Conservation of Globally Significant Biodi-
versity in the Landscape of Bulgaria’s Rhodope 
Mountains Project (GEF ID 1042) engaged MSMEs 
in forestry, agriculture, and tourism by providing 
small livelihood grants to re-align their practices 
with conservation goals. However, the project 
did not create the business case for corporate 
actors to engage in biodiversity conservation; in 
particular, no activities were dedicated to devel-
oping the market for organic agriculture, which 
would make this sector financially viable and sus-
tainable for both the grant beneficiaries and 
other private sector actors. At the same time, the 
start-up costs for converting to organic agricul-
ture precluded poorer farmers from engaging in 
biodiversity-friendly practices.

In comparison, the ASEAN Peatland Forests 
Project: Rehabilitation and Sustainable Use of 
Peatland Forests in Southeast Asia (GEF ID 2751) 
was designed to mainstream and scale up inte-
grated peatland management principles in several 
countries. From the outset, it deliberately took a 
context-specific multistakeholder approach that 
engaged not only MSMEs that depended on peat-
lands for their livelihood but also corporations 
that owned oil palm plantations, nongovernmen-
tal organizations (NGOs), and other donors. This 
collaborative approach catalyzed sustainable 
financing for MSMEs to continue sustainable peat-
land management practices even after the project 
ended.

The GEF-UNIDO Cleantech Programme for Small 
and Medium Enterprises in Pakistan (GEF ID 5553) 
established a platform for startups to access 
business development expertise and showcase 
their innovations to investors through a compe-
tition. But beyond this, the project also piloted 
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an industry challenge award that generated 
private sector resources for the startups’ inno-
vations to be adopted at scale. It also introduced 
a national Investor Connect event that brought 
startups into meaningful contact with indus-
try leaders and investors. Both activities, which 
enable broader adoption of the innovations, were 
designed to themselves be adopted by private com-
panies and the Chamber of Commerce using their 
own resources, thus allowing support to cleantech 
startups to be sustained and scaled up.

PARTNERING WITH ESTABLISHED 
ORGANIZATIONS
Engaging and building the capacity of 
well-established organizations is a way to enable 
long-term follow-up support. In the portfo-
lio, follow-up support from these organizations 
allowed MSMEs and other private sector actors to 
slowly change their behavior and build their busi-
ness skills over time at a realistic pace. Usually, 
these organizations were already working with 
MSMEs and did not need incentives to continue 
doing so.

The global Greening the Cocoa Industry project 
(GEF ID 3077) worked with the global NGO Rain-
forest Alliance, which prior to GEF support had 
already made extensive efforts in promoting a 
certification process for sustainable agriculture, 
forestry, and tourism products. Rainforest Alli-
ance’s previous engagement with multinational 
corporations helped the project engage farm-
ers and other MSMEs in the supply chain to adopt 
a landscape approach to preserve biodiversity, soil 
fertility, and water purity at the farm level, while 
also increasing cocoa production and linkages with 
other actors in the supply chain.

The Pakistan Cleantech project and other national 
cleantech projects each engaged their target 
MSME groups by working with a “national host” 
that had existing capacity to work with these 

groups, as well as the mandate to continue this 
work after the project. Projects in the two case 
studies specifically partnered with established 
organizations at the local scale, which allowed 
them to access MSMEs through existing trust and 
knowledge networks, as well as increase the like-
lihood of activities being sustained after project 
completion (see chapter 5).

4 .2 Project preparation
Project design becomes more relevant for engag-
ing MSMEs and other private sector actors through 
good project preparation. Good project preparation 
includes consulting a wide range of stakehold-
ers and conducting a sufficient assessment of the 
context—such as market research—as inputs to 
project design.

In projects where GEF support was less effective 
in engaging the private sector, many shortcom-
ings stemmed from an insufficient assessment 
of the existing context prior to engaging the pri-
vate sector. Often no assessment was made as to 
the market’s readiness to take up an intervention 
in terms of the private sector’s existing capaci-
ties (e.g., skills, administrative qualifications) and 
enabling conditions (e.g., legal framework). Thus, 
interventions to build the necessary capacity or 
develop the policy environment were not part of the 
project design. 

In the Reducing Greenhouse Gas Emissions 
through Improved Energy Efficiency in the Indus-
trial Sector project (GEF ID 3976) in Cambodia, the 
lack of a regulatory regime for industrial energy 
efficiency reduced the interest of foreign suppliers 
in partnering with local SME vendors. The Capacity 
Building to Remove Barriers to Renewable Energy 
Development project (GEF ID 1264) in the Phil-
ippines attracted private sector interest, but the 
market in isolated communities was not ready for 
investments to be viable; for example, no available 
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local renewable energy technology had been 
tested, and there was no capacity to maintain and 
repair this technology.

An assessment of the level of demand for prod-
ucts and services is also necessary for creating the 
business case for MSMEs and other private sector 
actors to then engage in supplying that service 
or product. Even more crucial is the insufficient 
understanding of barriers and motivations for both 
the supply and demand for the service or product, 
and not just the lack of a business model.

For example, the project Encouraging the Estab-
lishment and Consolidation of an Energy Services 
Market in Chile (GEF ID 4176) established a partial 
credit guarantee program to reduce the technical 
risks for small engineering companies to develop 
and implement energy efficiency projects. However, 
the project failed to include education and techni-
cal capacity–building activities for banks to provide 
the additional financing required, and for engineer-
ing companies to carry out the energy efficiency 
projects. As a result, only 2 out of the 120 planned 
partial credit guarantees were realized.

The Promotion of Energy-Efficient Lighting in 
Kazakhstan project (GEF ID 4166), on the other 
hand, capitalized on worldwide trends such as the 
steep rise of LED availability in global markets and 
the adoption of lighting standards and regulations 
in many countries worldwide. The project prepa-
ration process specifically included research, 
stakeholder outreach, and consultations, which 
incentivized the government to accelerate the 
adoption of a law that would phase out inefficient 
and mercury-containing lighting prior to the start 

of project implementation. These activities also 
contributed to municipal and regional investment 
in energy-efficient lighting, accelerating market 
transformation nationwide. 

4 .3 Project management
Project delays and limited capacity in the proj-
ect team to engage MSMEs and the private sector 
in general and/or to implement business- and 
finance-related interventions, contributed to inef-
fective private sector engagement.

Project delays commonly stemmed from an overly 
ambitious design that made implementation more 
complex and protracted, and from turnover in the 
project management team. Project delays often led 
to loss of interest on the part of the private sector 
or to key stakeholders no longer being available to 
participate in the project.

Lack of capacity in the project management team 
often resulted from staff having only environmen-
tal expertise rather than the relevant business or 
finance skills. This lack of capacity often extended 
to government counterparts of the project team, 
where, for example, forest rangers of national 
parks were tapped to train microentrepreneurs in 
livelihoods despite having no experience in busi-
ness development.
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chapter 5

Evidence and lessons 
from case studies
5. chapter number 

This chapter summarizes the types of 
interventions, outcomes, and factors 

influencing GEF engagement of artisanal and 
small-scale gold miners in the Philippines and 
MSMEs in energy-intensive sectors in India. The 
case studies focus on the outcomes of GEF engage-
ment in two projects and may not necessarily 
reflect the current challenges and developments 
of other MSMEs in these same sectors in these two 
countries. For more details on the case study meth-
odology, see annex D.

5 .1 GEF engagement with 
artisanal and small-scale gold 
miners in the Philippines
For many in the Philippines, ASGM is a traditional 
source of livelihood. An estimated 500,000 workers, 
mainly informal microentrepreneurs, are involved 
in ASGM in 40 out of 81 provinces (EITI 2015). ASGM 
is also one of the country’s major sources of mer-
cury emissions into the air, soil, and water bodies, 
putting human health at risk. Despite a national 
ban on its use, mercury is often used in ASGM com-
munities to help separate gold from sediments. 
Awareness of the health risks of mercury is low, 
and knowledge of mercury-free alternatives is 

limited. Formalizing the ASGM sector is widely 
acknowledged as essential for ASGM communities 
to access the training and livelihood support they 
need (SDC 2011).

From 2013 to 2016, the GEF funded the 
medium-size project Improve the Health and Envi-
ronment of ASGM in the Philippines by Reducing 
Mercury Emissions (GEF ID 5216). The project’s 
overall objective was to improve the health and 
environment of ASGM communities in the Phil-
ippines by reducing mercury use, emissions, and 
exposure. It was designed to test mercury-free 
methods for mining that could be scaled up in 
anticipation of the Philippines’ implementation 
of the Minamata Convention, which the country 
signed in 2013. The project was implemented by 
UNIDO and executed by Ban Toxics, a national NGO 
with ASGM project experience.

PROFILE OF INTERVENTION
The project introduced the gravity concentra-
tion method (GCM), a mercury-free alternative for 
extracting gold, in two pilot areas, Diwalwal and 
Labo. Apart from awareness-raising and train-
ing activities for miners and their families, the 
project organized a youth organization to engage 
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children and teens in environmental education 
activities in schools. Mercury-free ball mill sta-
tions and ball mill stations in transition to the 
mercury-free method were established.

The project also supported the creation of a 
national-level ASGM institution to help ASGM 
associations formalize their sector, which would 
legalize their mining activities and give them 
access to government support services.

Ban Toxics implemented a two-phase ASGM proj-
ect as well as smaller grants prior to and in parallel 
with the GEF project (2011–17), with support from 
the Danish NGO Diálogos and others. The Diálogos 
project funded the same activities as the GEF, with 
Labo being a common project site. Ban Toxics also 
implemented a subsequent ASGM project focused 
on eliminating child labor (2016–20), funded by the 
U.S. Department of Labor through the International 
Labour Organization, also in Labo and other sites. 
From 2013 until the present, Ban Toxics has also 
used funds from the Swedish Society for Nature 
Conservation to support formalization activities at 
the national level.

The former Ban Toxics executive director noted 
in an interview that the GEF-funded project dif-
fered from previous ASGM projects in that it took a 
development-focused rather than environmental 
issue–based approach, which created trust among 
both ASGM communities and local governments. 
The GEF currently has a second ASGM project in the 
Philippines (GEF ID 9695) that started in 2019 under 
its global planetGOLD program (GEF ID 9602). It is 
focused on formalization and increasing access to 
financing but is implemented in new sites by a dif-
ferent executing agency.

Figure 5.1 illustrates the project logic and the key 
outcome indicators assessed in this case study, 
as well as the groups compared using a creative 
counterfactuals approach. Other stakeholders such 
as youth group members, mining financiers, a local 

government official, project management staff of 
both GEF- and non-GEF–supported ASGM projects, 
and national government officials from different 
bureaus of the Department of Environment and 
Natural Resources were also interviewed. Benefi-
ciary miners interviewed included both those who 
no longer use mercury in mining and those who 
continue to use it.

OUTCOMES

Knowledge of mercury hazards and 
mercury-free mining methods

Through the project, miners and other stake-
holders at local and national levels increased 
their awareness of the hazards of mercury, and 
knowledge of mercury-free mining. All benefi-
ciary miners interviewed said that their knowledge 
of the environmental and health benefits of shift-
ing to mercury-free methods had increased due to 
the project’s awareness-raising activities. Former 
project management and national government staff 
likewise said that through technical working group 
meetings, the project had raised awareness among 
different stakeholder groups—such as local gov-
ernments, NGOs, academe, and bureaus from the 
ministries of health, labor, trade, and industry—on 
the need to address mercury use in mining.

While aware, all of the interviewed nonbeneficia-
ries in Diwalwal and the province of Camarines 
Norte, where Labo is located, generally had less 
knowledge on the specific negative effects of mer-
cury use. They also lacked knowledge on how to 
use the mercury-free GCM introduced by the proj-
ect as compared to beneficiaries. Even miners 
within the same municipalities as the project sites 
but residing in nonbeneficiary villages reported 
no knowledge of how to use GCM. This indicates 
that no knowledge transfer has taken place within 
the area beyond project-supported trainings. 
Non-beneficiary miners with knowledge of GCM 
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benefited from subsequent Ban Toxics–imple-
mented projects.

Willingness to shift to mercury-free 
methods

Though increased knowledge of mercury haz-
ards made miners willing to shift to mercury-free 
mining methods, they did not get sufficient techni-
cal and financial support to sustain the shift to the 
new method or adopt it beyond the project sites. 
In addition to the lack of support, miners found it 

difficult to sustain the shift because the introduced 
method was inappropriate to their context.

Despite the increased knowledge of GCM among 
beneficiary miners, interviewees from national 
government, project management, and national 
ASGM coalition staff noted that the project was 
not designed to provide follow-up support to 
enable miners to continue mercury-free mining 
beyond the project. All beneficiary and non-
beneficiary miners interviewed expressed their 
willingness to use mercury-free methods, 

Figure 5 .1 Project logic and outcome indicators assessed by the Philippines case study
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provided that appropriate technical and financial 
assistance is provided. The project-supported facil-
ities required ASGM miners to pool their ores with 
others’ to meet the volume needed to operate the 
ball mill, which they were not willing to do, because 
it would not allow them to distinguish the quality 
and volume of ores they produced from others’.

The terminal evaluation noted that the project’s 
GCM demonstration failed to convince most of 
the miners in Labo that it was as effective as mer-
cury in extracting gold, likely because the method 
is not suited to some types of ore in the prov-
ince. In addition, miners had concerns about GCM 
being time-consuming and laborious. The current 
GEF-funded ASGM project in the country plans to 
introduce site-appropriate mercury-free meth-
ods using a participatory approach as one way to 
address this.

GCM is only planned to be used by one ASGM asso-
ciation in Camarines Norte that has obtained 
enough capital to apply for a small-scale mining 
permit, because they say it is cheaper than the 
mercury-free carbon-in-pulp (CIP)/cyanide method 
and yields higher-quality ores. However, the appli-
cation process to mine legally has been expensive 
and time-consuming, exacerbated by governance 
issues in the local government and the regional 
office of the environment ministry.

Mercury use in mining

Most miners in Diwalwal have shifted away from 
mercury in favor of cyanide, which has its own 
environmental and health risks, while mercury 
use in Labo has remained the same. All inter-
viewed miners in Diwalwal estimate that mercury 
use has steadily decreased to less than half of 
users over the period from 2016, when the proj-
ect ended, to 2020, when the interviews were 
conducted. According to them, a multi-agency gov-
ernment task force has confiscated setups using 
mercury in the area. The COVID-19 lockdown, 

however, has reduced the ability of government 
staff to enforce the mercury ban. The lockdown has 
similarly delayed the field activities of the current 
GEF ASGM project in the country.

The GCM facility provided by the local govern-
ment as its project cofinancing is no longer in use 
after the national government ordered the trans-
fer of ball mill operators to a relocation site that 
uses the mercury-free CIP/cyanide method. The 
government-funded relocation site was deemed 
environmentally safer for CIP, being downstream 
from the watershed and further away from resi-
dential areas. Though it has its own environmental 
and health risks that will need to be addressed and 
monitored, the shift to CIP/cyanide has nonetheless 
significantly reduced mercury use in the area.

All miners and other stakeholder groups inter-
viewed at the project site in Labo and at comparison 
sites across the province of Camarines Norte con-
firmed the widespread use of mercury in their 
respective mining areas. A former youth organiza-
tion member said that miners perceive GCM to be 
time-consuming and labor-intensive and therefore 
revert to mercury use despite knowing its dangers. 
ASGM association heads in Labo and national gov-
ernment officials attributed the continued use of 
mercury to lax enforcement of the national mercury 
ban, alleged governance issues that generate profit 
from continued illegal use of mercury, and widely 
available mercury supply in the area.

Community exposure to mercury

Community exposure to mercury has decreased 
to some extent, as evidenced in reports that chil-
dren no longer play with mercury, mainly because 
of sustained awareness raising through a subse-
quent non-GEF project. All miners interviewed in 
the province of Camarines Norte at the site, village, 
and provincial levels reported that children are no 
longer seen playing with mercury as before. This 
indicates that outcomes achieved on this indicator 
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at project completion in 2016 have been sustained 
and even expanded beyond the project site. How-
ever, only one of the four miners interviewed in 
Diwalwal reported the same; the three others 
did not have any observations either confirm-
ing or contradicting this outcome but mentioned 
that miners no longer store mercury inside their 
refrigerators or houses as a result of the project’s 
awareness-raising activities.

The difference in the extent of outcomes in the 
two sites may be attributed to the subsequent 
Ban Toxics–implemented project supported by 
the International Labour Organization. One of 
the four-year project’s primary objectives was 
to reduce child labor in mining. It also contin-
ued the GEF-supported project’s activities, such 
as awareness raising and education on the dan-
gers of mercury to health and environment. The 
GEF-funded project was not designed to sustain 
or scale up such activities. However, the COVID-19 
pandemic has aggravated the economic situation of 
artisanal miners, pushing many children to return 
to mining in Camarines Norte.

Though the project showed mercury levels to have 
significantly decreased in blood and hair samples 
of beneficiary miners in both Labo and Diwalwal 
two years after shifting to GCM, both logistical and 
ethical constraints prevented this evaluation from 
collecting more current data.

Access to services through formalization

Project support toward formalization at the 
national and local levels has helped miners 
access government services that they otherwise 
would not have, as well as successfully advocate 
for ASGM issues with relevant national stakehold-
ers. According to the terminal evaluation report, 
ASGM associations organized by Ban Toxics in 
Diwalwal, Labo, and other locations generated the 
momentum to organize national ASGM summits 
during the project period. These developments 

paved the way for the establishment of the national 
ASGM coalition by the end of the project, with 
follow-up formalization support from subsequent 
Ban Toxics projects.

National government officials and national coa-
lition leaders said that the annual summits have 
brought together not just miners but also relevant 
national and regional agencies, local governments, 
academe, civil society organizations, partners, 
and other stakeholders to a dialogue on ASGM 
concerns. The national ASGM coalition has suc-
cessfully lobbied for the removal of taxes imposed 
on ASGM miners, which had discouraged miners 
from selling their gold through formal channels. 
According to the GEF operational focal point in the 
Philippines and other national government staff 
interviewed, the national ASGM coalition has facil-
itated an increased understanding of the ASGM 
sector’s situation and needs as distinct from those 
of large-scale mining corporations.

ASGM association heads at the village level and 
miners in Labo said they have been able to access 
government support as a result of being formal-
ized. Support includes livelihood, technical skills 
training, and agricultural development services 
from various government ministries. On the other 
hand, ASGM associations that had not benefited 
from any ASGM project’s formalization support said 
they had no access to these government services or 
did not know about them.

INFLUENCING FACTORS
Differences in the level of mercury use between 
the two pilot sites have resulted from various 
incentives and disincentives which make the con-
tinued use of mercury either difficult or easy for 
miners. The appropriateness of the mercury-free 
method to each context was key to the degree of 
adoption.
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Strict government enforcement of the mercury ban, 
the option of using CIP as a more efficient mining 
method, and government support for CIP in the 
form of a relocation facility, among others, have, 
in combination, made it easier for miners in Diwal-
wal to stop mercury use. The high costs of applying 
for legalization, easily accessible mercury supply, 
lack of site-appropriate mercury-free facilities, and 
the low costs of using mercury in terms of time and 
money relative to mercury-free methods in com-
bination make the continued use of mercury more 
attractive to miners in Labo.

Beneficiary miners in Diwalwal see CIP as the most 
practical mercury-free method, even though it has 
its own environmental and health risks. The pro-
cess is faster and less labor-intensive than GCM 
and was said by miners to have a 90 percent gold 
recovery rate compared to mercury’s 35 percent, 
even though it requires a higher financial invest-
ment. In Labo, the most common alternative to 
mercury is also CIP. However, several factors have 
led to miners still preferring mercury over CIP.

To legally build the CIP or any type of ore-pro-
cessing plant, the area first needs to be declared 
a mineral processing zone. Miners also have to 
obtain a small-scale mining contract. The applica-
tion process is not only expensive and logistically 
complicated; it is also impeded by alleged gov-
ernance issues. When authorities visit their area 
to monitor illegal mining activities, it is easier for 
miners who use mercury rather than CIP to dis-
assemble or hide their mining equipment until 
the authorities leave. One mining financier added 
that most miners cannot afford to construct CIP 
facilities.

Using mercury in mining is cheaper than CIP and 
faster than GCM. Both processing speed and finan-
cial cost are important considerations for miners 
who depend on their mining income on a day-to-day 
basis, even though mercury use has been proven 
to be the least efficient method for extracting 

ores. The volume of ore needed to operate the 
mercury-free facilities supported by the proj-
ect was also unsuited for the small scale of their 
operations.

Partnering with Ban Toxics, an established local 
organization, facilitated building trust with stake-
holders and allowed activities to be expanded 
beyond the project. The existing relationship 
between Ban Toxics and local stakeholders from 
the previous Dialogos-supported ASGM proj-
ect helped allay community fears about the 
project’s intentions. This trust also helped obtain 
local government funding for the construction of a 
mercury-free facility. At the same time, Ban Toxics’ 
partnerships with other donors allowed it to carry 
out follow-up awareness-raising, training, and 
formalization activities in Labo and other ASGM 
communities beyond.

5 .2 GEF engagement with 
MSMEs in energy-intensive 
sectors in India
Despite their small scale of operations, energy 
use by MSMEs in some of India’s industrial sectors 
can be 33 percent to 75 percent of the total indus-
trial energy consumption (World Bank 2019). Large 
numbers of Indian MSMEs are resource-intensive, 
employing inefficient and outmoded technolo-
gies that result in rising energy consumption and 
costs. Thus, the sector holds immense potential 
for fostering energy efficiency by upgrading tech-
nologies in routine processes. At the same time, 
as part of its voluntary climate change targets, the 
Government of India released the National Action 
Plan on Climate Change in 2008, which among 
other items includes the development and pro-
motion of energy-efficient and renewable energy 
technologies. 

The full-size project Promoting Energy Effi-
ciency and Renewable Energy in Selected MSME 
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Clusters in India (GEF ID 3553) started in 2011 and 
is currently implemented by UNIDO. It is part of the 
Programmatic Framework Project for Energy Effi-
ciency in India (GEF ID 3538), which was approved 
in 2008. The project aims to develop and promote 
a market environment for introducing energy effi-
ciencies and enhancing the use of renewable 
energy technologies in process applications. The 
Bureau of Energy Efficiency (BEE) is the main exe-
cuting agency of the project.

PROFILE OF INTERVENTION
The project works with more than 300 MSMEs to 
reduce carbon emissions and improve energy effi-
ciency in 12 clusters in the foundry, dairy, ceramics, 
hand tools, and brass sectors. At the time of the 
case study, it had started expansion activities in 11 
more clusters.

The project has supported awareness creation, 
information dissemination, and capacity-building 
activities. These activities are intended for MSMEs 
to adopt the energy-efficient and renewable energy 
technologies and best operating practices, and for 
local service providers (LSPs) to supply the tech-
nologies and related services.

The project works with each cluster’s local industry 
association to promote energy-efficient technol-
ogies at the cluster level, because most of the 
MSMEs are members of the local association. 
Apart from awareness and education activities, the 
project also provides technical support services 
through energy management cells within each 
cluster. These cells are hosted by the local industry 
association of each cluster, which also maintains 
the instruments given by the project to the energy 
management cells for energy audits. The cells are 
led by cluster leaders who are engineers hired by 
the project.

Figure 5.2 illustrates the project logic and the key 
outcome indicators assessed in this case study, 

as well as the groups compared using a cre-
ative counterfactuals approach. Apart from MSME 
owners, interviews were done with local industry 
associations, LSPs, cluster leaders, project man-
agement staff of this and two other GEF-supported 
energy efficiency projects targeting MSMEs under 
the same programmatic framework (GEF IDs 3551 
and 4893), and the BEE director. 

OUTCOMES
Quantitative estimates of annual carbon emis-
sions reduction, monetary savings, and initial 
investments for 457 energy-efficient and renew-
able energy technologies and practices adopted 
in 11 participating clusters were compiled from 
energy audit reports submitted by cluster leaders 
as of January 31, 2020. Each enterprise adopted an 
average of 1.5 technologies or practices. No micro-
enterprises had adopted any of the introduced 
energy-efficient and renewable energy technolo-
gies and practices as of January 2020.

Carbon emissions reduction

Annual carbon emissions reduction varies across 
enterprise sizes and sectors. Annual carbon 
emissions reduction ranged from zero to 11,184 
tonnes per technology or practice adopted. A total 
of 49,516.2 tonnes of carbon was reduced through 
the adoption of 449 energy-efficient and renewable 
energy technologies and practices in 11 clusters. 
The dairy sector had the highest total annual 
carbon emissions reduction at 32,746.3 tonnes or 
66 percent of the total annual carbon emissions 
reduction projected for all the technologies and 
practices adopted so far. Almost all technologies 
in this sector (97 percent) were adopted by a few 
dairy cooperatives with more than 100 employees, 
which are considered medium-size enterprises by 
the Indian government. On average, the dairy and 
ceramics sectors had the highest average annual 
carbon emissions reduction per technology or 
practice adopted, at an order of magnitude higher 
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Figure 5 .2 Project logic and outcome indicators assessed by the India case study
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than the three other sectors. None of the intro-
duced technologies or practices had been adopted 
by small enterprises in these two sectors as of Jan-
uary 2020.

Cost savings from adoption of technologies 
and practices

Average net monetary savings was highest in the 
dairy and ceramics sectors. Small enterprises in 
the hand tools sector had the highest percentage 
of zero-investment changes. Cost savings were 

positively correlated with emissions reductions but 
not investment amount.

Annual net monetary savings1 was reported to be 
as much as Rs 45.6 million ($0.62 million) for a 

1 Annual net monetary savings was calculated over five 
years (i.e., initial investment amount divided by five years 
and subtracted from projected annual net savings), as 
interviewed MSME owners across sectors commonly 
cited this time frame as their basis for deciding on 
whether it was worth investing in something or not. Also, 
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single technology or practice. Across all sectors 
and clusters, high correlation was found between 
annual carbon emissions reduction and annual net 
monetary savings (r = 0.81), but not between emis-
sions reduction and investment amount (r = 0.31). 
This suggests that both environmental and 
economic benefits may be achieved without neces-
sarily high costs.

The dairy sector had the highest total net monetary 
savings per year at 63 percent of the Rs 329.3 mil-
lion ($4.49 million) total annual net monetary 
savings estimated for the 11 clusters. While requir-
ing the highest total initial investment, technology 
shifts in the dairy and ceramics sectors also yielded 
the highest average net monetary savings, at an 
order of magnitude higher than in other sectors.

The hand tools sector, while having lower aver-
age net savings relative to other sectors, appeared 
to have the greatest potential for savings with zero 
initial investment, simply by switching to more 
energy-efficient practices; 46 percent of changes 
mainly by small enterprises required no invest-
ments and saved Rs 0.19 million ($2,600) per year 
on average, which was similar to net savings from 
technologies adopted in the same sector that 
required investment.

The project team noted that the potential for sav-
ings and the availability of zero- or low-cost 
technologies may not necessarily be related to 
opportunities in the sector itself, but rather a 
reflection of the different levels of awareness and 
adoption of energy-efficient technologies across 
sectors prior to GEF intervention.

All MSME owners interviewed who have adopted 
energy-efficient technologies and practices in five 
clusters within three sectors reported seeing mon-
etary savings in the form of lower energy bills. 

typically, equipment would have to be upgraded after five 
years, requiring new investment.

Monthly savings ranged from Rs 6,000 for a small 
enterprise to Rs 625,000 for a large enterprise 
within the same cluster in the foundry sector.

Other social and economic benefits from 
adoption

MSME owners who adopted energy-efficient tech-
nology also reported higher productivity in addition 
to monetary savings; a few owners reported better 
working conditions due to reduced pollution, as 
well as social and economic benefits beyond their 
own business. Most stakeholders interviewed 
said productivity had also increased as a result of 
switching to energy-efficient technology because 
the upgraded equipment had higher production 
efficiency and capacity. Other benefits mentioned 
included reduced dust, heat, eye irritation, and 
fatigue in the workplace. Cost savings and increased 
productivity were reported to have a spillover effect 
to other MSMEs in the value chain, such as farmers 
and subvendors.

Sustained use of technologies and practices

All beneficiary MSMEs plan to continue using 
energy-efficient technology and practices 
because of the economic benefits they have 
gained so far, though some face human resource 
and logistical challenges. All beneficiary MSME 
owners interviewed said that monetary savings 
was the main reason they decided to switch to 
energy-efficient technology. Others mentioned 
their increased competitiveness in the market, the 
effect of maintaining efficiency and environmental 
standards. Because of these economic bene-
fits, they said that they planned to continue using 
energy-efficient technology.

Though most owners said that the equipment 
and maintenance they need are easily available in 
the local market, the BEE director observed that 
in some clusters, LSPs do not keep an inventory 
of energy-efficient technologies because these 
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generate less profit; therefore the technologies 
have to be ordered.

In the Belgaum cluster of the foundry sector, one 
owner said it was difficult to retain engineers who 
they had trained in the new technology, because 
they were easily hired by other companies. Another 
owner said some workers did not want to use the 
new technology because the automation reduced 
their earnings.

INFLUENCING FACTORS
As already mentioned, various social and economic 
benefits have incentivized MSME owners to adopt 
and continue using energy-efficient and renew-
able energy technologies. Logistical, economic, 
and human resource challenges put limitations on 
some MSMEs’ sustained use of these technologies. 
The UNIDO team in India highlighted that the extent 
of adoption and availability of economically viable 
technologies—and thus the magnitude of carbon 
emissions reduction and annual net savings—was 
also influenced by the maturity of energy-efficient 
solutions in each sector prior to project start and by 
the length of project implementation time within a 
cluster and sector.

Apart from these factors, initial technology adop-
tion itself appears to be influenced by MSME 
owners’ awareness of the economic benefits, the 
project’s approach of working through local orga-
nizations, the viability of the investment under the 
specific MSME’s circumstances, and MSMEs’ ability 
to meet financing requirements.

The project’s awareness-raising and educa-
tion activities and energy audit services provided 
information to MSME owners on potential eco-
nomic benefits that helped them decide to 
switch to energy-efficient technology. Most 
MSME owners said they first learned about 
energy-efficient technology from project activi-
ties such as workshops, seminars, and visits from 

cluster leaders and their local industry association. 
Energy audits were particularly effective in con-
vincing MSME owners to make the switch. The audit 
helps the owners detect energy losses and know 
whether they are using the right type and capac-
ity of equipment, and consequently provides the 
financial basis for investing in energy-efficient and 
renewable energy technology.

Most MSME owners who have not adopted any 
energy-efficient and renewable energy technol-
ogy have not attended project workshops and are 
unaware of the energy audits. This suggests the 
importance of knowledge dissemination activi-
ties—rather than relying on diffusion—for making 
MSMEs aware of benefits, which helps them decide 
to make the shift.

The project’s approach of disseminating knowl-
edge through established organizations at the 
cluster level helped address context-specific 
concerns and build capacity for localized peer 
support. Both the BEE director and the national 
project manager pointed to the important role 
of the local industry association, which facili-
tates access to MSMEs within their cluster. The 
project has also mapped and built capacities of 
cluster-specific LSPs to provide energy-efficient 
and renewable energy technologies adapted to the 
local context. With their increased capacities, LSPs 
help disseminate knowledge by visiting MSMEs to 
explain the benefits of using the new technologies 
and the costs and benefits of acquiring them, such 
as investment amount and payback period.

Economic viability based on low investment 
costs, short payback period, and high technol-
ogy use were the main reasons MSMEs adopted 
energy-efficient and renewable energy technol-
ogies. Despite being aware of the benefits, some 
MSME owners did not adopt the technologies, 
mainly because their investments would not be 
viable due to their low production capacity and cur-
rent economic and financial conditions.
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Interviews revealed that higher savings are linked 
with industries where most of the production 
processes can be replaced by energy-efficient 
technology, as well as with how many units of 
equipment are replaced. Owners of various sized 
enterprises that made low-cost investments with 
a shorter payback period said their decision to 
keep using energy-efficient technologies was not 
affected by COVID-19.

MSME owners who did not adopt any of the 
energy-efficient and renewable energy technolo-
gies offered were aware of the potential monetary 
savings but did not believe they would create sig-
nificant benefits in their case. This particularly 
applied to smaller enterprises whose production 
volume would be insufficient to yield enough sav-
ings to make the investment viable. They also said 
their energy consumption was already too low to 
justify the investment. 

LSPs noted that small enterprises required more 
visits from them before deciding how much cap-
ital they could invest. A cluster leader said small 
enterprises were less willing to pay for energy 
audits. The national project manager likewise 
observed that micro and small enterprises are not 
as interested in adopting energy-efficient technol-
ogy, in part because of lack of viability. The project 
team noted that the larger medium-size enter-
prises more readily engaged in trainings and 
energy audits, while smaller enterprises usu-
ally only did so after observing benefits from pilot 
demonstrations.

MSME owners who have not adopted ener-
gy-efficient technologies said their immediate 
priority was to get their business operations back 
to normal after COVID-19. Some said they could 
not afford to make the investment in energy-effi-
cient technology because of outstanding loans with 
banks and their present financial condition. Inter-
viewees in the foundry sector also pointed out that 
with the Indian automobile industry in recession 

over the past few years, market demand in the 
foundry sector was lower, which reduced produc-
tion and, in turn, the viability of such investments. 
The project’s progress in scaling up was itself ham-
pered by the lockdown. In contrast, the dairy sector 
has seen steady demand despite the COVID-19 
lockdown.

Requirements to obtain financing limit the adop-
tion of energy-efficient technology, especially for 
smaller enterprises. At the same time, projects 
are less willing to support micro and small enter-
prises because of higher risks associated with 
these enterprises’ inability to meet legal require-
ments for financing.

Interviews revealed that MSME owners prefer 
to take loans from a bank they have already bor-
rowed from, because they are already familiar with 
the requirements and procedures. If the invest-
ment cost is low enough, they prefer to use their 
own capital because they find the loan application 
process to be longer than the payback period for 
investing in energy-efficient technology using their 
own funds.

For those that take loans, they prefer private banks, 
even at higher interest rates because public banks 
have more documentary requirements. Cluster 
leaders and LSPs noted that banks typically require 
a lot of documentation that MSMEs—especially 
smaller ones—cannot provide. Smaller enterprises 
are also less likely to have property that they can 
use as collateral.

The project managers of the two other 
GEF-supported MSME projects explained that 
working with smaller enterprises has higher trans-
action costs because of higher risks, often due 
to their informal nature. The completed World 
Bank–GEF project (GEF ID 3551) prioritized giving 
technical and financial support to MSMEs that 
met its pre-established threshold for energy effi-
ciency potential, based on energy audits. MSMEs 
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that were interested in adopting energy-efficient 
technology could apply for a loan with a lower, 
project-subsidized interest rate if they met the 
legal requirements for financing. If they had 
enough capital, MSMEs could also invest their 
own funds to acquire energy-efficient technology, 
which could then be complemented by the project’s 
performance-based financial incentives. The proj-
ect manager cited serious credit and reputational 
risks to the World Bank had they supported any 
MSMEs that did not or could not abide by the coun-
try’s laws and regulations. A similar concern was 
cited by the project manager of the other ongoing 
UNIDO–GEF MSME project (GEF ID 4893).

Though the BEE and the three GEF-supported 
MSME projects have implemented activities 
intended to build the capacity of financial institu-
tions to fund energy-efficient and renewable energy 
loans, the BEE director observed that many insti-
tutions still fall back on conventional evaluation 
criteria and processes, which often are not suited 
for such loans or for the diversity of MSME needs 
and forms.

5 .3 Synthesis of lessons
The case studies show that the GEF succeeded in 
engaging MSMEs to some extent in their respec-
tive sectors in both the Philippines and India. 
However, they also show that even within the 
MSME sector, different enterprises have very dif-
ferent needs and constraints arising from their 
size, subsector, and specific circumstances, lead-
ing to different degrees of engagement. Similarly, 
their potential for generating global environmen-
tal benefits also differs. Project designs therefore 
need to consider these differences in terms of the 
magnitude and types of environmental outcomes 
that MSMEs can realistically generate, given the 
scale of their operations and the specific needs and 
constraints that prevent MSMEs from generating 
global environmental benefits.

Regardless of enterprise size and sector, MSMEs 
are generally interested in initiatives that create 
more profit, reduce costs, or address their con-
straints, such as meeting legal requirements 
or industry standards. Because MSME needs 
and constraints are often very specific to their 
market and geographical location, enabling con-
ditions (e.g., access to technical and financial 
support) need to be established or strengthened 
at the appropriate local scale, and not just at the 
national scale, through policy, legal, and regula-
tory reforms. This can be facilitated by building the 
capacities of established organizations at the local 
scale to provide context-appropriate support to 
MSMEs.

This section summarizes the key strengths and 
challenges of GEF support in the two cases: 
their awareness-raising and education activi-
ties, partnership with local organizations, and 
context-specific barriers, especially for micro and 
small enterprises, to shifting to new technologies 
(table 5.1). It also provides potential lessons for 
future projects.

AWARENESS RAISING AND 
EDUCATION ON NEW TECHNOLOGIES
In both cases, project activities success-
fully raised awareness of the need to shift to 
environment-friendly technologies that also 
generated social and economic benefits. Higher 
awareness increased the willingness of MSMEs to 
engage in other project activities and, ultimately, to 
try out new technologies.

In the Philippines, GEF-supported awareness 
campaigns, training on the mercury-free grav-
ity concentration method, and formalization 
efforts increased the knowledge of artisanal and 
small-scale miners on mercury-free alternatives. 
These activities not only made miners receptive to 
adopting GCM, given sufficient support, but also 
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to reducing household and children’s exposure to 
mercury. In India, workshops, seminars, and visits 
increased knowledge about the economic benefits 
of energy-efficient and renewable energy technolo-
gies and practices, which motivated MSMEs to have 
energy audits done. Findings from these energy 
audits in turn gave MSMEs the business case to 
adopt energy-efficient technologies.

Awareness-raising activities and multistake-
holder meetings in the Philippines also increased 

the capacity of government and other key stake-
holders in related sectors to understand how the 
needs and concerns of the ASGM sector are differ-
ent from those of larger-scale mining corporations. 
Implementing similar multistakeholder activities in 
future projects to facilitate understanding of such 
differences can provide the foundation for systemic 
changes in how MSMEs are engaged to generate 
global environmental benefits.

Table 5 .1 Cross-case comparison of strengths and limitations in case studies

Case characteristic
Philippines case study 

(completed)
India case study  

(ongoing)
Awareness raising 
and education on new 
technologies

 ● GCM training for miners and awareness-
raising campaigns among families and 
schools 

 ● Technical working group meetings with 
national-level stakeholders

Workshops, energy audits, and visits by 
cluster leaders, LSPs, and local industry 
associations

Partnership 
with established 
organizations at local 
scale

Ban Toxics, with extensive ASGM project 
experience, capitalized on existing trust 
relationships with local stakeholders and 
sustained/mainstreamed activities in other 
projects

Local industry associations and LSPs 
help disseminate knowledge at a trusted 
peer level that addresses cluster-
specific concerns, with high potential for 
sustainability and mainstreaming after 
project

Barriers for micro and small enterprises to shift to new technologies 
Appropriateness of 
introduced technology 
to context

GCM not suited to ore type in Labo and to 
fast turnaround time needed

Energy-efficient and renewable energy 
technologies customized to cluster-level 
needs through LSPs

Production volume 
needed to use and 
benefit from introduced 
technology

Mercury-free ball mills need large volume 
to operate, unrealistically requiring 
artisanal miners to pool ores

Volume too small and hours of operation too 
few for technology to be cost-efficient for 
many micro and small enterprises

Cost of introduced 
technology

Cheaper and yields higher-quality ores 
than mercury but slower and more 
labor-intensive

 ● More expensive than traditional 
equipment; savings do not justify cost for 
many micro and small enterprises

 ● Zero-cost practices available
Available capital and 
cash flow to purchase 
introduced technology

 ● Income of artisanal miners usually on 
daily basis, no capital to build mercury-
free facilities 

 ● No follow-up technical and financial 
support from project

Lower capital and cash flow of micro and 
small enterprises usually reserved for 
urgent business needs rather than new 
technology or energy audits

Financing requirements 
to invest in introduced 
technology

Many artisanal miners have no required 
documentation and funds to apply for 
small-scale mining permits and therefore 
financing

 ● Many micro and small enterprises have 
no required documentation and collateral 
to apply for financing

 ● Other projects limited in supporting 
informal enterprises due to perceived 
risks and costs
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PARTNERSHIP WITH ESTABLISHED 
ORGANIZATIONS AT LOCAL SCALE
Projects in the two case studies partnered with 
established organizations at the local scale. This 
choice of partners allowed them to access MSMEs 
through existing trust and knowledge networks and 
to increase the likelihood of activities being sus-
tained after project completion.

In the Philippines case study, partnering with an 
established organization allowed the project to 
capitalize on Ban Toxics’ accumulated in-depth 
knowledge of and trust relationships with ASGM 
communities at the project sites and beyond. Work-
ing with such organizations would be particularly 
critical in sectors such as ASGM, where there is 
limited trust in government and other actors exter-
nal to the community.

At the same time, by partnering with Ban Toxics, 
which has a track record in implementing other 
ASGM projects, the GEF project increased the like-
lihood that the activities and outcomes would be 
sustained and mainstreamed in future Ban Toxics 
projects. Sustained reduction in community expo-
sure to mercury and expanded formalization efforts 
were made possible through subsequent non-GEF 
projects implemented by Ban Toxics.

In the India case study, working through existing 
local industry associations provides access for edu-
cating MSMEs within their respective clusters in 
a peer-to-peer setting. The project has also built 
the capacities of cluster-specific LSPs, who help 
explain the costs and benefits of energy-efficient 
technologies and who also customize the technol-
ogies to MSME needs. In some cases, they help 
MSMEs apply for financing. The long-term pres-
ence of both local industry associations and LSPs 
in the clusters even before the project began 
increases the potential for these stakeholders 
to continue education initiatives and support for 

energy-efficient and renewable energy technolo-
gies beyond project completion.

BARRIERS TO SHIFTING TO NEW 
TECHNOLOGIES
Micro and small enterprises have barriers that 
are different from those of medium enterprises 
due to their inherent production volume and 
financial limitations, as well as their often infor-
mal nature. These differences have limited their 
opportunities to benefit from project support.

In the Philippines case study, mercury continued to 
be cheaper than the mercury-free CIP method and 
faster than the GCM introduced through GEF sup-
port. Both processing speed and financial cost are 
important considerations for smaller-scale miners 
who depend on their mining income on a day-to-day 
basis. Particularly in Labo, GCM was found to be 
less efficient than mercury for the type of ore in the 
area.

While the project also provided support for 
mercury-free ore processing facilities, the 
volume of ore required by these facilities to oper-
ate required ASGM miners to pool their ores with 
others’, which would make it impossible to distin-
guish the quality and volume extracted from the 
individual miners’ original ores. The project was not 
designed to provide follow-up technical or financial 
support for these miners to adopt GCM at a scale 
that would be both economically and logistically 
feasible.

The project also provided support for formaliza-
tion, which would allow ASGM miners to mine 
legally through small-scale mining permits. How-
ever, a permit can take several years, documents, 
and tens of thousands of dollars to process, apart 
from logistical challenges to following up with 
government agencies in urban centers and obsta-
cles posed by alleged governance issues among 
local law enforcers and officials. Formalized ASGM 
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associations need members with large amounts 
of capital, themselves usually financiers for other 
miners; otherwise typical ASGM miners would be 
unable to undertake this legalization process. The 
same documentation and, often, formalization 
would be required to access financing from banks.

In the India case study, the limited cash flow of 
micro and small enterprises makes some of them 
hesitant to spend for the new technologies and ser-
vices offered by the project such as energy audits, 
which have been key to identifying areas for cost 
savings. COVID-19 has further affected the finances 
of those who have yet to adopt new technologies, 
especially in sectors where the market was already 
in recession prior to COVID-19.

Some micro and small enterprise owners said the 
available technology itself was too expensive rel-
ative to the economic benefits, given their low 
production volume and slim profit margin. Due to 
the often informal nature of these enterprises, it is 
more difficult for them to obtain loans to purchase 
energy-efficient and renewable energy technology 
because of their inability to meet documentation or 
collateral requirements of financial institutions. 

At the same time, similar GEF projects in the coun-
try could only provide limited support to some micro 
and small enterprises because of higher risks asso-
ciated with these enterprises’ inability to meet legal 
requirements for financing. Despite various efforts 
by the government and the GEF projects to build 
the capacity of financial institutions to fund energy 
efficiency and renewable energy loans, many institu-
tions still use loan evaluation criteria and processes 
that do not account for the diverse needs and forms 
of MSMEs such as informal enterprises.

GEF Agencies and the GEF Secretariat have also 
raised the issue of higher transactional and logis-
tical costs when providing support to MSMEs. 
These include more human resources, longer 
travel times, and more extensive consultation and 

capacity-building processes required when deal-
ing with MSMEs than for larger enterprises or 
governments. MSMEs are more numerous and 
diverse, less able to access information and other 
capacity-building resources on their own, and often 
located in geographically less accessible areas.

Despite the financial barriers, energy audits 
showed that some small enterprises could achieve 
both cost savings and carbon emissions reduction 
through energy-efficient practices that required 
zero investment. When engaging smaller enter-
prises, especially informal ones, GEF-funded 
efforts may be better directed toward providing 
options for low-cost or no-cost shifts that gener-
ate global environmental benefits—such as the 
energy-efficient practices adopted in India’s hand 
tools sector—or for common-use facilities at a 
scale that is both economically viable and logis-
tically practical, rather than just building their 
capacity to access formal financing channels.

For medium-size enterprises that have more 
sizable operations and available capital, GEF 
engagement may be better focused on facilitating 
access to financing for technologies that generate 
a higher magnitude of global environmental bene-
fits. In such cases, partnering with the appropriate 
funding institutions or platforms with the widest 
reach and lowest financial and transaction costs 
would be an advantage.

Ensuring that both GEF and government sup-
port facilitate administrative processes that will 
allow access to essential financial and techni-
cal inputs—such as in the efforts to formalize the 
ASGM sector—helps reduce barriers to MSME 
engagement and increase incentives for it. This 
type of support is particularly important for micro 
and small enterprises that have fewer financial, 
technical, and human resources at their disposal to 
ensure their survival, much less contribute to envi-
ronmental outcomes.
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chapter 6

Conclusions and 
recommendations
6. chapter number

This chapter presents the conclusions and rec-
ommendations derived from the portfolio 

review and case study findings.

6 .1 Conclusions 
Conclusion 1: While not always explicitly engag-
ing them as private sector actors, the GEF has 
increasingly supported MSMEs over time within 
a wider spectrum of private sector actors, espe-
cially in the biodiversity, climate change, and 
multifocal areas.

About half of projects involving the private sector 
specifically involved MSMEs, mainly in the biodi-
versity and multifocal areas, as well as in climate 
change projects. Likewise, more than half of 
CEO-endorsed IAPs and impact programs involve 
MSMEs, particularly in the commodities, food 
security and land use, and sustainable forest man-
agement programs. The most common type of 
MSME involved in climate change projects were 
SMEs. In biodiversity projects, individual producers 
were most common, followed by community-based 
organizations that generated profit. Impact 
program child projects tended to involve 
community-based organizations rather than indi-
vidual producers. Projects that involved MSMEs 

typically involved more types of private sector 
actors, suggesting that these projects engage a 
wider spectrum of private sector actors across the 
value chain.

Conclusion 2: GEF support has been most addi-
tional in engaging MSMEs—and has also been 
most successfully sustained—in the areas of 
capacity-building, knowledge and information 
dissemination, and technological innovations and 
improvements. 

The GEF intervenes in economic markets in two 
distinct ways: as a catalyst working with market 
forces, or as a creator of change through a pack-
age of interventions that can create or transform 
markets. Projects involved MSMEs primarily to 
adopt more environmentally sustainable technolo-
gies and practices and to continue adopting these 
interventions using their own funds after project 
completion.

The most common GEF interventions that engaged 
MSMEs included technical knowledge and skills 
training, technologies or practices, awareness 
and education initiatives, and access to grants or 
financing for interventions that generate global 
environmental benefits. These activities address 
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the most common constraints that MSMEs face, 
as reported in the literature. In the case studies, 
awareness and education initiatives increased the 
willingness of MSMEs to engage in other project 
activities and, ultimately, to adopt new technolo-
gies, with sufficient financial and technical support.

In more than 80 percent of MSME projects, stake-
holders trained to provide support for interventions 
continued to do so, introduced technologies or 
practices continued to be used without project 
funding or were in the process of doing so, and 
some behavior change as an effect of awareness 
and education initiatives was reported by proj-
ect end. In the ASGM case study, mercury use had 
mostly stopped in one site five years after project 
completion, but no miners in either of the two proj-
ect sites continued using the introduced technology 
because of lack of follow-up financial and technical 
support.

Conclusion 3: The majority of MSME projects 
effectively engaged private sector actors and 
generated environmental, economic, and social 
benefits, although the extent of access to ben-
efits varied among MSMEs depending on their 
constraints.

More than half the MSME projects effectively 
engaged private sector actors and generated envi-
ronmental, social, and economic benefits. The 
most common environmental targets were GHG 
emissions reductions and landscapes placed 
under improved practices. These targets were fully 
achieved or exceeded in the majority of projects. 
The most common social and economic targets 
were improved access to financing and increase 
in income, achieved to some extent in more than 
60 percent of projects that aimed to generate these 
benefits. In the case studies, economic and social 
benefits such as reduced costs, higher savings or 
income, and healthier environmental conditions 
incentivized MSMEs to adopt environmentally sus-
tainable technologies and practices.

Even within the MSME sector, different enterprises 
had very different needs and barriers arising from 
their size, subsector, and specific circumstances, 
leading to different degrees of engagement and 
magnitude of environmental benefits generated. 
Micro and small enterprises tend not to economi-
cally benefit as much as medium enterprises do, 
because they have a lower level of resources to 
begin with and inherent size constraints that limit 
the applicability of project support to their con-
text. Increasing access to financing for this group 
of MSMEs was not always cost-effective, but 
lower-cost practices and technologies provided a 
viable option for addressing the need to generate 
both environmental and economic benefits.

Conclusion 4: Private sector engagement is 
influenced by several project design character-
istics, the quality of project preparation, and the 
relevant technical expertise of the project man-
agement team and partners. 

A relevant project design that contributes to 
effective private sector engagement has several 
characteristics, including: the inclusion of diverse 
private sector actors in project activities beyond a 
cofinancing role, context-appropriate economic 
incentives and a business case for adopting or sup-
porting GEF-supported interventions, follow-up 
support for broader adoption, and partnering with 
established support organizations. Good proj-
ect preparation, including consulting a wide range 
of stakeholders and conducting sufficient assess-
ment of the context as inputs to project design. 
Involving diverse private sector partners beyond 
a cofinancing role, and good project preparation, 
most consistently predicted effective private sector 
engagement across all private sector projects.

Projects in the portfolio and case studies demon-
strated the advantages of partnering with 
established organizations with in-depth expertise, 
especially at the local scale. These partnerships 
provide the project access to MSMEs through 
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existing trust and knowledge networks, as well as 
increase the likelihood of activities being sustained 
by these organizations after project completion. 
Economic viability and support for removing logis-
tical, administrative, and financial barriers to 
switching to the introduced technologies ultimately 
determines the extent to which these technologies 
are adopted.

6 .2 Recommendations 
Recommendation 1: MSMEs vary in their capac-
ities and constraints, and therefore GEF support 
should address their context-specific needs, bar-
riers, and economic viability related to generating 
global environmental benefits. 

The GEF may engage MSMEs not only or necessar-
ily through increasing their access to financing, but 
also by supporting low-cost, context-appropriate 

practices, technologies, or facilities they can easily 
use, and by facilitating regulatory and administra-
tive reforms required for them to access resources. 
Increasing access to financing is appropriate where 
a minimum level of resources already exists, and 
the higher amount of investment is needed to gen-
erate a higher magnitude of global environmental 
benefits. Partnering with local, established orga-
nizations may provide long-term support that 
increases the likelihood of global environmental 
benefits being sustained, mainstreamed, and/or 
scaled up.

Recommendation 2: In addition to tracking envi-
ronmental outcomes, GEF projects should design 
for and monitor social and economic benefits that 
engage the private sector, including MSMEs.
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annex A

Approach paper
A. annex number

This annex has been edited for style and consistency.

A .1 Background
Since its inception, the Global Environment Facility 
has recognized the private sector as a key stake-
holder in fulfilling its mandate. Strategies that 
have evolved with every replenishment period from 
1996 to the present show how the GEF has sought 
to engage private sector funds and technological 
innovation through various mechanisms ranging 
from funding platforms to nongrant instruments to 
competitions.

As the GEF has shifted into more integrated 
approaches, it has increasingly engaged the private 
sector not only as a source of sustainable financing 
or innovative technologies, but, more important, 
as a critical partner in scaling up generation of 
global environmental benefits. Programming in the 
last two GEF replenishment phases—particularly 
through the integrated approach pilots and impact 
programs—directly addresses environmental driv-
ers in part through working with private sector 
stakeholders, using value chains as an organizing 
framework for delivering interventions.

The “private sector” is defined by the Organisa-
tion for Economic Co-operation and Development’s 
Development Assistance Committee (OECD DAC) 
as 

Organisations that engage in profit-seeking activ-
ities and have a majority private ownership (i.e. 
not owned or operated by a government). This 
term includes financial institutions and inter-
mediaries, multinational companies, micro, 
small and medium-size enterprises (MSMEs), 
co-operatives, individual entrepreneurs, and 
farmers who operate in the formal and infor-
mal sectors. It excludes actors with a non-profit 
focus, such as private foundations and civil soci-
ety organisations. (OECD DAC 2016)

Different GEF Independent Evaluation Office (IEO) 
evaluations have found that the GEF works with a 
wide range of private sector stakeholders, from 
multinational corporations to MSMEs and indi-
vidual entrepreneurs. As early as 1995, the GEF 
invested close to $30 million over three phases in 
a small and medium-scale enterprise program 
implemented by the World Bank Group’s Interna-
tional Finance Corporation. The program primarily 
aimed to make long-term, low-interest funding 
accessible to MSMEs for high-risk, innovative proj-
ects. The World Bank estimates that formal MSMEs 
contribute up to 40 percent of the gross domestic 
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product and create 7 out of 10 jobs in emerging 
economies.1 Other similar initiatives such as the 
Earth Fund have since been launched to support 
innovative financial instruments to encourage 
MSME participation in global environmental bene-
fit–generating commercial activities, especially in 
the climate change and biodiversity focal areas.

The most recent Evaluation of GEF Engage-
ment with the Private Sector (GEF IEO 2017) found 
that the GEF’s comparative advantage has been 
in “upstream” interventions, such as strength-
ening institutions and transforming policy and 
regulatory environments that promote an environ-
ment for private sector participation in generating 
global environmental benefits. The Evaluation of 
the GEF-UNIDO Global Cleantech Innovation Pro-
gramme (GEF IEO 2020) specifically looked at how 
the GEF has recently supported MSMEs in the cli-
mate change space. The evaluation found that 
while entrepreneurs supported by the program 
were able to access much needed financing and 
capacity-building support to make their start-ups 
viable, the necessary policy and regulatory envi-
ronment for cleantech innovation was not put into 
place; benefits and higher-level outcomes such as 
job creation were not systematically tracked within 
the program.

Alongside the GEF’s targeted engagement of 
formal MSMEs is its equally long history of working 
with informal MSMEs—farmers, fishers, artisanal 
miners, traders, smallholders, tour operators and 
other small business owners in local communities 
who are not formally organized or registered with 
the government. These informal entities consti-
tute a large part of the private sector in developing 
countries (Kraemer-Mbula and Wunsch-Vincent 
2016); they are also typically the direct users of the 
natural resources that multilateral environmental 

1 Source: World Bank webpage, “Small and Medium 
Enterprises (SMEs) Finance.”

agreements seek to preserve or restore. Thus, 
rather than as cofinancers or technological inno-
vators, these MSMEs are often engaged by 
GEF-supported projects in their capacity as de 
facto managers of these natural resources, given 
that their behaviors in aggregate directly impact 
the fate of these resources. This engagement often 
takes on the form of environmental awareness and 
education, support for alternative livelihoods, pay-
ment for environmental services, and formalization 
of natural resource access and use rights, among 
other interventions that promote protection and/or 
more sustainable use of natural resources. 

The GEF’s latest draft Private Sector Engagement 
Strategy, reflecting the GEF’s shift to a more inte-
grated value-chain approach, for the first time 
specifically mentions smallholders as well as arti-
sans and “primary producers” to be included in the 
GEF’s private sector initiatives, such as through 
multistakeholder platforms and capacity-building.

Previous evaluations of the GEF IEO have found 
that in many cases, (1) GEF-supported projects do 
produce synergistic or compensatory economic 
benefits for these community-level entities while 
generating global environmental benefits (GEF IEO 
2018), and that (2) a project’s economic benefits can 
serve as an incentive for these entities to adopt and 
even sustain environment-friendly technologies 
or practices that then allows global environmen-
tal benefits to be scaled up (GEF IEO 2020a). Thus 
MSMEs, whether formal or informal, are both part-
ners and beneficiaries in the GEF’s fulfillment of its 
mandate to generate global environmental bene-
fits. Indeed, many projects include the creation and 
tracking of economic and social benefits to these 
entities by design; however, these benefits are not 
systematically tracked across the GEF portfolio due 
to their not being core to the GEF’s mandate.

This evaluation will for the first time assess how 
different types of GEF-supported interventions—
many of which are delivered at higher levels of 

https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/smefinance
https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/smefinance
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governance—engage MSMEs as a key partner in 
the generation of global environmental benefits. 
It aims to quantify how these interventions, in the 
process of creating positive environmental impacts, 
also contribute to generating economic and social 
impacts for these stakeholders that constitute the 
larger part of the private sector in the countries in 
which the GEF works. 

A .2 Purpose and key 
questions 
The purpose of this evaluation is to assess the 
extent to which the GEF engages MSMEs, and the 
extent to which this engagement creates economic 
and social benefits in the process of generating 
global environmental benefits.

The key evaluation questions are:

 ● What types of GEF-supported interventions 
engage MSMEs? 

 ● What are the intended and unintended eco-
nomic and social outcomes reported from 
GEF-supported interventions where positive 
environmental outcomes were reported?

 ● Which factors and processes have contributed 
to or hindered the generation of these economic 
and social outcomes?

 ● To what extent has GEF engagement with 
MSMEs contributed to these outcomes, includ-
ing through the development of enabling 
conditions?

 ● What are the most effective approaches for the 
GEF to engage MSMEs as a means to generating 
global environmental benefits?

To address GEF Council concerns, the evaluation 
will pay particular attention to how GEF-supported 
interventions have mitigated negative impacts on 
and advanced human and labor rights, especially 
for women, indigenous peoples, and persons with 

disability; and transparency in different scales of 
governance within the relevant sectors. The evalu-
ation will also look at the extent to which the types 
of interventions supported and outcomes gener-
ated facilitate a green recovery from the economic 
and social effects of the COVID-19 pandemic, and 
enhance resilience to similar future shocks. The 
evaluation matrix (table A.2) lists the indicators to 
be assessed for each evaluation question.

The primary audience for the evaluation’s find-
ings is the GEF Council. The GEF Secretariat, GEF 
Agencies, and evaluation offices of the GEF Agen-
cies are also anticipated to be primary users of the 
evaluation’s conclusions and recommendations, 
particularly findings on the influencing factors, as 
well as on the feasibility of monitoring and assess-
ment methods of economic and social outcomes.

A .3 Methodology
The evaluation will use a mixed-methods approach 
to answer the key questions at both the portfolio 
level and case study level. A separate assessment 
will be done at a global level on how the GEF can 
better engage with the private sector more broadly, 
as a follow-up to the GEF IEO’s 2017 evaluation 
on private sector engagement and as input to the 
latest draft of the GEF’s Private Sector Engagement 
Strategy.

PORTFOLIO COMPONENT
The evaluation will assess the GEF’s contribu-
tions to environmental, social and economic 
benefits for MSMEs at the portfolio level using 
two approaches: (1) ex post, through an examina-
tion of results reported at project completion, and 
(2) ex ante, through a review of the design of newly 
implemented programs and their respective child 
projects.
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The ex post portfolio will consist of all GEF-sup-
ported projects that have accessible terminal 
evaluations, as of June 2020. These projects will 
be systematically scanned with text analytics soft-
ware using relevant keywords to identify projects 
that specifically worked with the private sector to 
implement interventions. The ex ante portfolio will 
consist of child projects CEO-endorsed as part of 
the GEF-6 IAPs and GEF-7 impact programs, and/
or their corresponding program framework docu-
ments. Further analyses will be applied on the two 
subsets of projects that explicitly engaged the pri-
vate sector as part of their activities, to assess the 
extent to which specific interventions generated or 
are intended to generate benefits for MSMEs.

CASE STUDY COMPONENT
The evaluation will use in-depth cases covering 
different focal areas, e.g., chemicals and waste, 
climate change, and land degradation.2 The total 
number of cases will depend on access to and 
availability of information, given the constraints 
placed by the current COVID-19 pandemic, among 
others. The focal areas and case study coun-
tries will be selected based on opportunities for 
synergies in field data collection with other IEO 
evaluations being undertaken in parallel.3

To assess and quantify the extent of economic 
and social outcomes, the case study component 
will use quasi-experimental analysis to the extent 
possible. This entails the comparison of similar 

2 As quasi-experimental analysis has been used by the 
GEF IEO mainly in biodiversity-related interventions thus 
far, the biodiversity focal area is not planned to be a focus 
of this evaluation.
3 These are the evaluation of the planetGOLD Program, 
the impact program/IAP review, the knowledge prod-
uct on fisheries, and the postcompletion and formative 
evaluations of a sample of the GEF portfolio that will feed 
into OPS7, as well as any knowledge dissemination and 
stakeholder engagement activities.

populations that have received and not received 
GEF support (“with” and “without” populations, 
respectively), both before and after an interven-
tion has been implemented (figure A.1). Tracking 
the same indicators in a comparison group over 
time serves as a proxy for the counterfactual, or 
what would have happened without GEF support. 
Comparing the GEF-supported population with 
the counterfactual allows the estimation of “net 
impact,” or results that were achieved only where a 
GEF-supported intervention was implemented.

To be evaluable through a quasi-experimental 
design, the cases have to meet the following 
conditions:

 ● Does the project support at least one concrete 
activity or set of activities that directly engage 
MSME stakeholders, implemented within clearly 
defined spatial and temporal boundaries, and 
expected to directly result in a target outcome?

 ● Has the project been reported to have achieved 
some environmental outcome?

 ● Does the project identify at least one specific, 
measurable economic or social indicator as an 
outcome in its results framework?

Figure A .1 An experimental or 
quasi-experimental design entails comparing 
two similar populations, one that receives GEF 
support and one that does not, both before and 
after the period of GEF support

WITHOUT
GEF SUPPORT

WITH
GEF SUPPORT

BEFORE
GEF SUPPORT

AFTER
GEF SUPPORT

A B

C D

NET IMPACT  = (C – A) – (D – B)
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 ● Has the activity or set of activities been previ-
ously demonstrated to directly generate the 
economic or social indicators in this or other 
contexts?

 ● Are baseline data available for the economic or 
social indicators for populations engaged in the 
activity’s implementation (“with” populations)?

 ● Collected by project

 ● Collected through external research studies

 ● Are endline or current data available for the 
economic or social indicators for populations 
engaged in the activity’s implementation (“with” 
populations)?

 ● Collected by project

 ● Collected through external research studies

 ● Feasible to be collected by this evaluation

 ● Do similar populations exist that did NOT imple-
ment the activity (“without” populations)?

 ● Do data for the economic or social indicators 
exist for populations NOT engaged in the activi-
ty’s implementation (“without” populations)?

 ● Baseline and endline or at least current data 
for similar population collected by project or 
other research study

 ● Baseline and endline, or at least mid- to 
long-term trends for larger-scale unit in 
which the population belongs e.g., munici-
pality, province, country, accessible through 
government or other databases, satellite 
imagery, etc.

 ● Results for scenario without the interven-
tion that can be estimated by experts and/or 
stakeholders

Annex B shows the extent to which each case 
selected through parallel evaluations meet these 
conditions.

Given the limitations of finding comparable pop-
ulations in the complex systems in which the GEF 
works, the quasi-experimental design will be 
embedded in the theory-based “creative counter-
factuals” approach developed by the GEF IEO in 
previous evaluations (see annex C for more details 
on the IEO’s impact evaluation methods). This 
involves selecting multiple comparison units to 
serve as benchmarks for the various expected 
intermediate outcomes along the targeted impact’s 
causal chain (figure A.2). Apart from estimat-
ing the extent of difference in outcomes between 
“with” and “without” units of analysis, this 
approach aims to verify the pathways and mech-
anisms by which GEF support contributed wholly 
or in part to generating any reported outcomes. 
It also serves to either rule out or account for any 
other variables that may explain the effects for both 
GEF-supported and nonsupported units. Annex B 
illustrates the specific application of the approach 
to each of the selected case studies, including the 
potential comparison units at different stages of 
the causal chain.

Key economic and social indicators to be assessed 
in the cases will be selected according to the 
results that a specific intervention is expected to 
produce within a realistic time frame. Examples of 
key indicators would be income level, number of 
sources of livelihood, health conditions, distribu-
tion of social benefits among marginalized groups 
(e.g., women, indigenous people), and participation 
in governance processes. Annex B provides a list of 
potential indicators to be used at each stage of the 
causal chain linked to each case’s set of interven-
tions. Data will also be collected on other intended 
and unintended outcomes that may emerge as sig-
nificant during the course of the evaluation, such as 
those related to special GEF Council concerns, as 
mentioned above.

One of the biggest different differences between the 
“creative counterfactuals” approach and the more 
conventional quasi-experimental design typically 
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used as a stand-alone method is that the “creative 
counterfactuals” approach allows for the use of 
any available and emerging data in a data-limited 
setting, with a strong emphasis on accounting 
for differences in outcomes through a systematic 
examination and elimination of possible expla-
nations for these differences. The conventional 
quasi-experimental design requires a specific set 
of data to be available at the outset to allow the rig-
orous application of statistical analysis, and thus 
is dependent on data-rich and homogeneous envi-
ronments; in addition, due to its assumption of 
homogeneity between “with” and “without” pop-
ulations, it also assumes that the differences in 
outcomes are explained only by the presence or 
absence of the intervention being evaluated. 

GLOBAL ASSESSMENT COMPONENT
Building on the previous GEF IEO evaluation on pri-
vate sector engagement, the evaluation will also 
look at the GEF’s constraints to private sector 
engagement more broadly, as an input to the latest 

draft of the GEF’s Private Sector Engagement 
Strategy. This will be done through consultations 
with the GEF’s Private Sector Advisory Group, com-
plemented by a survey of a sample of MSMEs that 
GEF Agencies already work with.

DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS
Two types of indicators will be identified at both 
the portfolio and case study levels: those that can 
be objectively and quantitatively measured, and 
those that can only be assessed through stake-
holder perceptions and qualitative evidence. Below 
is a summary of data collection methods to be used 
in this evaluation. The evaluation matrix (table A.2) 
provides more details on indicators, data sources 
and data analysis methods to be used.

 ● Project document review. Identify the key inter-
ventions that engage MSMEs, and the extent to 
which quantitative and qualitative environmen-
tal, social and economic benefits have been 
generated in completed projects or are planned 

Figure A .2 Illustration of the “creative counterfactuals” approach of selecting multiple comparison 
units to compare with the various expected intermediate outcomes of GEF-supported interventions 
along a targeted impact’s causal chain
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to be generated in newer projects. At the case 
study level, identify the key quantitative environ-
mental, economic and social outcomes to focus 
on in each case; develop theories of change for 
each case based on project activities to serve as 
bases for assessing the extent of GEF’s contri-
bution to these outcomes.

 ● Interviews/online survey at global level. Iden-
tify the barriers to GEF engagement with the 
private sector and especially MSMEs, and the 
extent to which the GEF is addressing them in its 
current strategy and programming.

 ● Preparatory interviews and focus group dis-
cussions at case study level. Verify with 
stakeholders the key quantitative and qualitative 
outcomes to focus on, as well as the locations 
and number of the populations to be included 
in the quasi-experimental design. Availability of 
access to target populations and relevant data-
bases will also be confirmed during these field 
visits.

 ● Focus group discussions/surveys at case study 
level. Depending on the size of the population 
and the key indicators to be assessed, either 
focus group discussions or surveys or both may 
be used to assess the magnitude and distribu-
tion of economic and social effects as well as 
the relative importance of previously identified 
influencing factors. These will also be used to 
triangulate findings on other indicators.

 ● Objective and quantitative measures. Indicators 
will be selected according to specific case char-
acteristics, and will measure key environmental, 
economic, and social outcomes. These will be 
used to triangulate stakeholder perceptions. 
Annex B presents the available and potential 
indicators and data sources for each selected 
case.

At the case study level, statistical analyses will 
be used to determine quantitative impacts to the 
extent possible. Working with the same popula-
tions that are part of the quantitative analyses, 

interviews, focus group discussions and surveys 
will be used to identify and assess other effects that 
are not quantifiable. Qualitative data gathered from 
these methods will also be analyzed to identify fac-
tors that have influenced the observed outcomes, 
including the extent to which GEF support has 
contributed to the generation of these outcomes 
in relation to other contributing factors and pro-
cesses. Qualitative analysis software such as NVivo 
will be used to identify patterns and trends in quali-
tative indicators and influencing factors. Geospatial 
and other statistical analyses may be used depend-
ing on the indicators to be used and on the relevant 
local, national, and global datasets available.

A .4 Limitations
At the portfolio level, the main limitation will be in 
systematically identifying projects that involve the 
private sector and more specifically MSMEs, due 
their not being explicitly labeled in the GEF’s Proj-
ect Management Information System.4 The use 
of text analytics to do this task is still in its pilot 
stages in the GEF IEO; the accuracy and reliability 
of results may be difficult to verify, given the high 
number of documents to be processed.

At the case study level, one of the biggest chal-
lenges will be identifying “without” populations 
and obtaining data on them. GEF-funded proj-
ects typically do not collect baseline or endline 
data for populations that are not beneficiaries of 
the project. To collect data directly from “without” 
populations (i.e., not supported by GEF-funded 
projects), the evaluation team will need to iden-
tify and work with appropriate organizations 
or government agencies that have established 
long-term relationships with these populations. 

4 This limitation was also identified in previous GEF IEO 
evaluations, and is planned to be addressed through the 
GEF Private Sector Engagement Strategy Implementa-
tion Plan to be approved by the GEF Council.
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These organizations and agencies will be neces-
sary to facilitate access to and help gain the trust of 
such populations in providing social and economic 
information. The extent to which there is “spill-
over” of the intervention to “without” populations 
(e.g., through knowledge exchange or migration) 
also needs to be determined, as this is often diffi-
cult to control in real-world settings, and will affect 
the interpretation of findings. Even more important 
will be identifying the extent to which the selected 
“with” and “without” populations are different on 
key variables, and how these differences contrib-
ute to any differences in outcomes. The “creative 
counterfactuals” approach allows the analyses to 
be adapted to whatever data becomes available and 
accessible, while also assessing the GEF’s contri-
butions (rather than attribution) in these complex 
systems.

Obtaining quantitative economic and social data 
to cover pre- and post-project periods may also 
be a challenge, as project reporting on such data 
tends to be qualitative. We will need to map the 
presence of relevant research institutions and gov-
ernment agencies in each country to have a list 
of possible data sources. For projects that have 
been completed, there may be a greater challenge 
in identifying contacts who can assist in gaining 
access to the populations of interest. Cases will be 
selected in part based on the availability of contacts 
that can provide information about GEF-supported 
interventions and access to relevant populations 
for data collection. The cases will therefore be 
biased toward data-rich environments by design 
rather than being representative of the GEF port-
folio; the cases however are valuable for providing 
in-depth information on factors and mechanisms 
by which outcomes take place. 

Given the travel limitations and safety concerns 
arising from the COVID-19 pandemic, fieldwork 
will be conducted by local consultants accord-
ing to guidelines and regulations applicable to the 
respective case study countries and specific project 

sites. In the event that field visits cannot be com-
pleted, data will be collected remotely by phone, 
online surveys, or other appropriate means; exist-
ing local and national datasets will also be used 
to the extent possible to supplement primary data 
collection. Any limitations associated with the 
inability to travel will be presented in the final eval-
uation report.

The above logistical and other concerns con-
strain this evaluation’s scope to a small number of 
cases that are selected based mainly on availabil-
ity and accessibility of data. Therefore it does not 
aim to generalize the findings of the case studies to 
the larger GEF portfolio, but rather to present the 
results of a few typical GEF-supported interven-
tions within the context of specific industries, sites 
and focal areas, and the corresponding explanatory 
variables and mechanisms in depth. The portfo-
lio component will provide a more representative 
assessment of the types and extent of outcomes 
reported from GEF-supported interventions.

A .5 Quality assurance
At least two private sector and evaluation experts, 
particularly specializing in MSMEs, will be selected 
as external peer reviewers. The peer reviewers will 
provide feedback at various stages of the evalu-
ation, beginning at design until the formulation of 
conclusions and recommendations. Apart from 
these, the evaluation will also be reviewed inter-
nally by GEF IEO staff at design stage and prior to 
circulation to stakeholders.

A .6 Stakeholder engagement 
and knowledge management
This approach paper and the draft report will be 
circulated to the GEF Secretariat and Agencies. 
A Reference Group of private sector specialists 
from the GEF Secretariat and GEF Agencies will 
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be formed to provide support for and verification of 
case study selection, field missions, and any pre-
liminary evaluation products. Beneficiaries in the 
countries will be engaged through participatory 
exercises so they may provide inputs on the key 
indicators to be measured, whether positive or neg-
ative, intended or unintended. Findings from each 
case will be shared with all stakeholders involved 
for verification and feedback prior to presentation 
to Council.

Four-page briefs will also be published, with the 
GEF Replenishment Group as the main audience. 
Apart from the final report, the findings and meth-
odology will be disseminated in shorter formats 
more easily accessible and absorbed by a wider 
audience of project designers, managers and eval-
uators, such as through conference presentations, 
webinars, videos and infographics.

A .7 Resources
The evaluation will be led by Jeneen R. Garcia, 
Evaluation Officer with overall guidance from Geeta 
Batra, Chief Evaluation Officer of the IEO, and sup-
port from teams of the individual evaluations which 
the case studies are associated with. Consul-
tants will conduct the bulk of the data collection 
and analysis, especially in the case study coun-
tries. The required competencies include skills in 
mixed-methods impact evaluation, including qual-
itative data collection and analysis methods, as well 
as in-depth knowledge of the specific industries 
in the case study countries of which the selected 
MSMEs are part.

A .8 Timeline
The evaluation is intended to be completed in a 
phased approach between June 2020 and June 
2021 (table A.1). The case studies will be conducted 
and presented to the GEF Council as they are com-
pleted, in line with the timelines of their associated 
individual evaluations.
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Table A .1 Timeline of evaluation

Task
2020 2021

Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun

Start-up of evaluation
Approach paper circulated and approved
Recruitment of peer reviewers and reference group
Hiring of consultants

Portfolio component
Definition of portfolios for review
Design of project document review tools (terminal 
evaluation and child projects)
Project document reviews
Analysis of portfolio data
Design of interviews/online survey of MSMEs
Administration of interviews/online survey
Analysis of interviews/survey results
Write-up of results

Case study component
Review of project documents and other literature
Preparatory interviews and focus group discussions 
– CC and CW cases (including postcompletion and 
formative evaluations for CW case)
Design of data collection framework and tools
Data collection for CC and CW cases
Analysis and write-up of CC and CW cases
Presentation to Council of CC and CW cases
Preparatory interviews and focus group discussions 
– LD case (TBD) (including postcompletion and 
formative evaluations)
Data collection for LD case (TBD)
Analysis and write-up of LD case

Synthesis of evaluation components
Four-pagers of portfolio and case study results for 
Replenishment Group
Write-up of draft report
Circulation of draft report to stakeholders
Revision of report
Presentation to Council of final report

Note: CC = climate change; CW = chemicals and waste; LD = land degradation; TBD = to be determined. 
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Table A.2 Evaluation matrix

Evaluation question Indicators Data collection methods
Potential data analysis 

methods

What types of GEF-
supported interventions 
engage MSMEs?

 ● Project components and 
types of project activities

 ● Results for each project 
activity

 ● Types of interventions and 
outcomes that mitigate 
negative effects on and 
advance human and 
labor rights (especially 
on marginalized 
groups), transparency in 
governance at multiple 
scales, green recovery 
from COVID-19, and 
resilience to future shocks

 ● Sources of cofinancing

 ● Programming and 
strategy document 
review

 ● Project document review
 ● Interviews with project 

managers and national 
and local stakeholders

 ● Portfolio analysis
 ● Mapping of project 

activities and results 
to theory of change in 
relevant value chain

 ● Statistical and content 
analysis of survey results

What are the intended 
and unintended 
economic and social 
outcomes reported 
from GEF-supported 
interventions where 
positive environmental 
outcomes were 
reported?

 ● Environmental, economic 
and social outcomes, both 
quantitative and qualitative 
(as identified per case, 
see annex B), including 
reports of sustainability 
and scaling 

 ● Any outcomes related to 
human and labor rights 
(especially on marginalized 
groups), transparency in 
governance at multiple 
scales, green recovery 
from COVID-19, and 
resilience to future shocks, 
depending on relevance to 
particular sector in case 
study

 ● Project document review
 ● Global, national and 

local databases
 ● Interviews with project 

managers and national 
and local stakeholders

 ● Focus group discussions
 ● Surveys

 ● Difference-in-difference
 ● Geospatial analysis
 ● Word frequencies and 

networks
 ● Content analysis

Which factors and 
processes have 
contributed to or 
hindered the generation 
of these economic and 
social outcomes?

 ● Contributing factors
 ● Hindering factors
 ● Lessons learned and 

recommendations for 
engaging MSMEs and 
achieving outcomes

 ● Contextual conditions, e.g., 
economic, social, legal, 
political at local, national 
and regional levels 
particularly affecting the 
specific industry that may 
explain outcomes

 ● Timeline of events leading 
to generation of results

 ● Project document review
 ● Review of other 

literature
 ● Global, national and 

local databases
 ● Interviews with project 

managers and national 
and local stakeholders

 ● Focus group discussions
 ● Surveys

 ● Word frequencies and 
networks

 ● Content analysis/
Grounded theory analysis

 ● Contribution analysis/
Process tracing/
Comparative analysis as 
appropriate

 ● Statistical analysis of 
trends where quantitative 
data is available
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Evaluation question Indicators Data collection methods
Potential data analysis 

methods

To what extent has GEF 
support contributed 
to these outcomes, 
including through the 
development of enabling 
conditions?

 ● Enabling conditions 
supported by the GEF (e.g., 
legal frameworks, service 
providers, equipment, 
financing)

 ● Project implementation 
process and conditions

 ● Contextual conditions, e.g., 
economic, social, legal, 
political at local, national 
and regional levels 
particularly affecting the 
specific industry that may 
explain outcomes

 ● Timeline of events leading 
to generation of results

 ● Project document review
 ● Review of other 

literature
 ● Global, national and 

local databases
 ● Interviews with project 

managers and national 
and local stakeholders

 ● Focus group discussions
 ● Surveys

 ● Word frequencies and 
networks

 ● Content analysis/
Grounded theory analysis

 ● Contribution analysis/
Process tracing/
Comparative analysis as 
appropriate

 ● Statistical analysis of 
trends where quantitative 
data is available

What are the most 
effective approaches 
for the GEF to engage 
MSMEs as a means 
to generating global 
environmental benefits?

 ● Lessons learned and 
recommendations for 
engaging MSMEs and 
achieving outcomes

 ● Constraints to GEF 
engagement with private 
sector, especially MSMEs

 ● Project document review
 ● Interviews with GEF 

Private Sector Advisory 
Group members

 ● Online survey of MSMEs

 ● Word frequencies and 
networks

 ● Content analysis/
Grounded theory analysis
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annex B

Profile of cases
B. annex number

This was originally included as an annex of the Approach 
Paper; it has been edited for style and consistency.

The case profiles provide project infor-
mation for each case, particularly on the 

interventions and outcomes most relevant for this 
evaluation. Known and potential “with” and “with-
out” populations are identified, as well as known 
and potential data sources. Theories of change for 
key outcomes are presented as a framework for 
assessment (figures B.1 and B.2); these include 
proposed outcomes and corresponding indicators 
to be assessed. However, the details of these the-
ories of change will be verified and are expected 
to be iteratively revised as more information is 
obtained through this evaluation.

B .1 Climate change 
mitigation: energy-efficient 
and renewable energy 
technology in energy-
intensive MSMEs
The aim of the project is to develop and promote a 
market environment for introducing energy effi-
ciencies and enhanced use of renewable energy 

technologies in process applications in 12 selected 
energy-intensive MSME clusters in India, with 
expansion to more clusters later, to improve the 
productivity and competitiveness of units as well as 
to reduce overall carbon emissions and improve the 
local environment (table B.1).

The project has supported information dissemi-
nation and training initiatives for both providers 
of energy efficiency and renewable energy tech-
nologies (local service providers) and MSMEs that 
are expected to adopt these technologies and best 
operating practices. At the cluster level, it has 
created energy management cells staffed with 
certified engineers that provide energy audit ser-
vices as well as other technical advisory support 
to MSMEs. The project has also financed both the 
demonstration of larger-scale energy-efficient 
and renewable energy investments (pilot proj-
ects) in a few MSMEs, and the development of 
direct project reports that function as feasi-
bility studies to be used to apply for loans for 
energy-efficient and renewable energy technol-
ogies at financial institutions. It is also working at 
the national level to make policies more favorable 
to adopting energy-efficient and renewable energy 
technologies.
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Table B .1 Profile and conditions of climate change mitigation case

GEF ID 3553

Project title Promoting Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy in Selected Micro, Small 
and Medium Enterprises (MSME) Clusters in India

Country India
GEF Agency UNIDO

GEF grant (at CEO endorsement) $7,172,097

Cofinancing total (at CEO 
endorsement)

$26,200,000

Implementation dates (actual) February 2011–ongoing

Concrete activity/set of activities 
with clearly defined spatial and tem-

poral boundaries

Energy-efficient and renewable energy technology and practices adopted 
by MSMEs organized into clusters within sectors; includes training on 
practices, financial assistance, and advisory services through energy 
management cells

Direct target outcome
 ● GHG reduction
 ● Cost savings for MSMEs

Direct social or economic indicator Estimated annual savings versus investment (monetary and other resources) 
(changes in working conditions, e.g., temperature)

Social or economic indicator (base-
line and endline)

Energy audits and monitoring done by project

Potential “without” populations MSMEs within same clusters and receiving project support that did not adopt 
any energy-efficient and renewable energy changes

Data potentially available for “with-
out” populations

 ● National or municipal records on specific clusters or industries
 ● BEE study on energy use of industrial sectors
 ● To be collected by this evaluation

Figure B .1 Initial framework for assessing extent of contribution of GEF support in reducing CO2 
emissions and operating costs among MSMEs in India

Market conducive 
to EE & RE 
technology

CONTRIBUTING 
TO

GEF SUPPORT 
FOR

COMPARED TO 
CHANGES IN

•Education of MSMEs, 
LSPs and financial 
institutions on EE & RE 
technology

•Availability of tech 
adapted to local contexts
•Availability of financing 
with attractive terms
•MSME perception of 
risks associated with 
adopting EE & RE

Switch to EE & 
RE technology 
and practices

•Demonstration of EE & RE technologies
•Info dissemination on benefits of EE & 
RE tech (case studies, visits)
•MSME training in EE & RE tech and 
practices
•Technical support through EMCs

•Knowledge of economic and 
environmental benefits
of EE & RE tech & practices
•Number of workers skilled in 
EE & RE tech and practices
•Use of/ access to financing by 
MSMEs for tech adoption
•Number of MSMEs adopting EE 
& RE tech & practices

Sustained & 
scaled-up use 

of EE & RE

•National energy 
monitoring & reporting 
system
•Education of government 
staff on EE & RE

•Consistent use of EE & RE 
technology and practices
•Turnover rate of skilled workers
•Payment/ willingness to pay for 
EMC services e.g. energy audits
•Financial and political support for 
EE & RE technology from national 
govt through policy and programs

Reduced CO2 emissions
Reduced operating costs

•Annual operating costs 
vs initial investment & 
maintenance
•Worker conditions 
(wages, environment, 
skill level, number of 
persons employed)

OBSERVED IN GEF-supported MSMEs that 
adopted EE & RE (cluster)

GEF-supported MSMEs, sites 
that adopted EE & RE

GEF-supported MSMEs that did 
not adopt EE & RE (cluster)

State, country

IN TERMS OF

How did these 
happen? What 

helped/ hindered 
their occurrence?

GEF-supported MSMEs that 
adopted EE & RE (cluster, sector)
MSMEs that did not adopt EE & 

RE (cluster, sector, country level)
MSMEs not supported by GEF 
that adopted EE & RE (cluster, 

sector, country level)

GEF-supported MSMEs that 
adopted EE & RE (cluster, sector)

FIGURE B.1
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B .2 Chemicals and waste: 
mercury reduction in 
artisanal small-scale gold 
mining
The overall objective of the project was to 
improve the health and environment of artisanal 
small-scale gold mining communities in the Phil-
ippines by reducing mercury emissions (table B.2). 
In particular, the project aimed to introduce 
mercury-free technology in two small-scale mining 
areas and to supplement this effort by providing 
health training to rural health care workers in the 
proper diagnosis of mercury poisoning.

The project supported information dissemination 
activities that made miners aware of the hazards 
of mercury to both health and environment, which 
increased their willingness to use mercury-free 
technology. The project supported the piloting of 
mercury-free technology using low-cost, locally 
available materials through training on techniques 
and cofinancing from local governments to build 
mercury-free facilities. It also supported the cre-
ation of a national-level ASGM institution to allow 
ASGM associations to formalize their sector and 
gain access to government support for social and 
technical services.

Table B .2 Profile and conditions of the chemicals and waste case

GEF ID 5216

Project title Improve the health and environment of artisanal gold mining communities in the 
Philippines by reducing mercury emissions

Country Philippines
GEF Agency UNIDO

GEF grant amount (actual) $550,000 
Cofinancing total (final 

committed)
$1,631,070

Implementation dates (actual) March 2013– June 2016

Concrete activity/set of activi-
ties with clearly defined spatial 

and temporal boundaries

Gravity-based, mercury-free technology for ASGM piloted in two communities in 
Diwalwal, Compostela Valley, and Labo, Camarines Norte; included awareness 
raising on health risks of mercury and formalization of sector at local and national 
levels

Direct target outcome Reduction in mercury use, emissions, and exposure

Direct social or economic 
indicator

 ● Mercury levels in blood and hair
 ● Other health concerns
 ● (Income level) 

Social or economic indicator 
(baseline and endline)

 ● Collected by project
 ● Municipal or village health records
 ● To be collected by this evaluation

Potential “without” populations
 ● Nearby communities in same provinces that have not adopted the technology
 ● Community of Pasil, Kalinga, initially selected as pilot site but the local 

government unit withdrew support due to entry of large-scale mining

Data potentially available for 
“without” populations

 ● Baseline for Kalinga collected by project
 ● Provincial, municipal or village health records
 ● To be collected by evaluation
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Figure B .2 Initial framework for assessing extent of contribution of GEF support in reducing 
community exposure to mercury in ASGM communities in the Philippines

Knowledge of Hg 
hazards

CONTRIBUTING 
TO

GEF SUPPORT 
FOR

COMPARED TO 
CHANGES IN

•Awareness campaigns

•Ability to recount/ 
explain hazards of using 
Hg to health and 
environment (even if not 
directly participating in 
mining)

Willingness to 
switch to Hg-
free methods

•Demonstration of methods
•Info dissemination on 
benefits of Hg-free methods
•Training on use of methods

•Knowledge of social and 
economic benefits of Hg-
free methods
•Use of / willingness to use 
Hg-free methods at least 
once
•Availability of financial and 
technical support for 
adopting methods

Reduced Hg 
use in mining

•Construction of Hg-
free/-reduced facilities

Neighboring communities
Municipality, province, country

•Sales of Hg for mining
•No. of miners regularly 
using Hg vs Hg-free 
methods
•Use of Hg-free/ -reduced 
facilities, inc. expansion/ 
replication by govt et al
•Income from Au

Reduced 
community 

exposure to Hg

•Formalization of sector 
at national & local levels

•Hg levels in blood and hair
•Frequency of children 
playing with Hg
•Frequency and severity of 
reports of Hg poisoning 
symptoms
•Access to social, financial 
and technical services via 
local or national ASGM org

OBSERVED IN GEF-supported communities

Neighboring communities
Municipality, province, country

GEF-supported communitiesGEF-supported communitiesGEF-supported communities

Neighboring communitiesNeighboring communities

IN TERMS OF

How did these 
happen? What 

helped/ hindered 
their occurrence?

FIGURE B.2
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annex C 

Impact evaluation 
methods in the GEF 
IEO
C. annex number

This was originally included as an annex of the Approach 
Paper; it has been edited for style and consistency.

Impact evaluations previously undertaken by the 
GEF IEO have used a mixed-methods approach 

(i.e., combining quantitative and qualitative analy-
ses, Bamberger 2012) to assess the environmental 
results of GEF support. In some sectors such as 
health and development economics, evaluating 
impacts of interventions is typically equated with 
the use of experimental methods. In essence, this 
entails randomly designating comparison and 
treatment groups within the target population prior 
to implementation, implementing the intervention 
only in the treatment group, and then measuring 
the difference in outcomes between the compar-
ison and treatment groups after implementation. 
This difference is considered the “net impact” of 
the intervention, as it is presumed to be the only 
difference between the two statistically similar 
groups.

Where it has not been possible to designate 
treatment and comparison groups ex ante, 
quasi-experimental analyses are used to measure 
outcome differences between treatment and com-
parison groups created ex post using statistical 
methods (White and Sabarwal 2014).

Quasi-experimental analyses, while not often used 
due to the lack of statistically viable samples and 
quantitative data, are not new to the GEF IEO. In 
2008, three quasi-experimental studies assessed 
the socioeconomic effects of biodiversity-related 
interventions on populations living in protected 
areas and agricultural landscapes. The case stud-
ies were done in collaboration with the GEF’s 
Scientific and Technical Advisory Panel (STAP) as 
part of a series of impact evaluation papers (GEF 
IEO 2009). Advancements in open-access geo-
spatial technology have allowed the GEF IEO to do 
more sophisticated, lower-cost quasi-experimental 
analyses, such as through spatial propensity score 
matching to create treatment and comparison 
groups. Pixels of satellite images at 30-m resolu-
tion were matched based on similarities on nine 
socioeconomic and biophysical variables, with the 
only difference being their classification as pro-
tected area (treatment) or not (comparison); the 
outcome assessed was avoided forest cover loss 
(GEF IEO 2016a).

Most recently, the GEF IEO matched socioeco-
nomic data from the World Bank’s Living Standards 
Measurement Survey with satellite data to deter-
mine correlations between changes in household 
assets and the implementation of GEF-supported 
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sustainable forest management interventions in 
Uganda over a two-year period (GEF IEO 2019). 
The method used, quasi-experimental geo-
spatial interpolation, builds on spatial propensity 
score matching methods by iteratively testing the 
extent to which effects can be detected at increas-
ing distances from the intervention; the maximum 
distance and intervals to be tested are specified a 
priori (Runfola et al. 2020).

One limitation of quasi-experimental methods, 
apart from statistical assumptions requiring large 
homogeneous populations, is that they normally do 
not account for the causal mechanisms between 
interventions and observed effects (IIED 2017). In 
the coupled human and natural systems that the 
GEF seeks to influence, differences in outcomes 
often cannot be directly and wholly attributed to 
GEF support, as many other actors and factors are 
also at play at multiple interacting scales (Zazueta 
and Garcia 2014; Garcia and Zazueta 2015).

Since 2010, GEF IEO impact evaluations have built 
on theory-based approaches and methods more 
appropriate for such complex systems (Vaessen, 
Raimondo, and Bamberger 2016); instead of using a 
single comparison group statistically similar to the 
treatment group, the former of which often does 
not exist, multiple units of analysis with respective 
comparison and treatment units are assessed for 
various outcomes along an intervention’s theory of 
change (GEF IEO 2012). This approach then trian-
gulates results from the different units of analysis 
to better assess the extent to which GEF support 
has indeed influenced the outcome. To contrast 
with the concept of a statistically similar compar-
ison group being conventionally defined as the 
“counterfactual,” or what would have happened 
without the intervention, these alternative compar-
ison units are dubbed as “creative counterfactuals” 
(Garcia and Zazueta 2017).
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annex D 

Methodological notes 
on case studies
D. annex number

D .1 Case study on GEF 
engagement with artisanal 
and small-scale gold miners in 
the Philippines

PURPOSE OF CASE STUDY AND KEY 
QUESTIONS
The case study was carried out to assess the extent 
to which GEF-supported engagement with artisanal 
and small-scale gold miners has created social and 
economic benefits in the process of reducing mer-
cury use and emissions in mining. Specifically, it 
sought to answer the following questions:

 ● To what extent did GEF-supported activities 
engage ASGM miners?

 ● What were the intended and unintended environ-
mental, economic, and social outcomes of GEF 
engagement with ASGM miners?

 ● Which factors and processes have contributed to 
or hindered the generation of these environmen-
tal, economic, and social outcomes?

 ● To what extent has GEF engagement with ASGM 
miners contributed to these outcomes, including 
through the development of enabling conditions 
such as formalization of the sector?

 ● What are the most effective approaches for the 
GEF to engage ASGM miners—and MSMEs more 
broadly—as a means to generating global envi-
ronmental benefits?

DATA COLLECTION DESIGN AND 
ANALYSIS
To assess the extent to which mercury emis-
sions were reduced through the engagement of 
artisanal and small-scale gold miners, this evalu-
ation conducted interviews with beneficiary miners, 
barangay (village) and national ASGM associa-
tions, former youth organization members (youth 
leader and adviser), project management staff, 
and national government officials from different 
bureaus of the Department of Environment and 
Natural Resources. Beneficiary miners selected for 
interview included those who no longer use mer-
cury in mining and those who continue to use it.

To determine the extent to which outcomes can 
be attributed to GEF support, the evaluation also 
interviewed miners and mining associations at the 
site, barangay, municipal, provincial, and national 
levels who could provide observations on the same 
indicators in nonsupported areas. Information col-
lected from nonsupported groups were of two 
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types: (1) from areas that had not received support 
from any ASGM project, and (2) from areas that had 
not received GEF support but benefited from the 
parallel Mercury-Free Mining in the Philippines 
Phase 2 project funded by the Danish govern-
ment (Dialogos, 2014–2017), and the subsequent 
Convening Actors to Develop and Implement Strat-
egies to Reduce Child Labour and Improve Working 
Conditions in Artisanal and Small-Scale Gold 
Mining (CARING GOLD, 2016–2020) International 
Labour Organization (ILO) project. Both non-GEF 
projects were also implemented by Ban Toxics. The 
nonsupported areas represent different municipal-
ities to account for differences at that scale.

Interviews of comparison units at the barangay 
level in different municipalities were focused in the 
province of Camarines Norte due to the accessibil-
ity of stakeholders through their respective ASGM 
associations. Thus perspectives from all benefi-
ciary barangays within Labo and all nonbeneficiary 
barangays in the province (approximately 50 ASGM 
associations) were obtained through their rep-
resentative ASGM association heads. Individual 
beneficiary and nonbeneficiary miners who were 
not active ASGM association members, including 

women miners, were also interviewed to triangu-
late these perspectives. Mining financiers from 
three barangays were also interviewed for addi-
tional triangulation. Project staff of the CARING 
GOLD project and other ASGM projects imple-
mented by Ban Toxics were also interviewed as part 
of the comparison groups. 

Interviews were conducted from August to Octo-
ber 2020. Due to COVID-19 travel restrictions, all 
interviews were conducted over mobile phone or 
video calls. Except for one, local government offi-
cials at the project sites could not be reached for 
interviews. A liaison was hired in Camarines Norte 
to help coordinate interviews, particularly to safely 
convene key informants in areas that were acces-
sible by mobile phone. Relevant scientific literature 
were used where available to supplement informa-
tion on indicators.

A total of 42 individuals representing 15 stake-
holder groups and administrative levels were 
interviewed for this case study. Table D.1 shows the 
number of people interviewed in each stakeholder 
group and administrative scale. 

Table D .1 Number of people interviewed for ASGM case study in GEF-supported and comparison 
groups, by stakeholder type and administrative scale

Sector/cluster

GEF-supported units Comparison units
Individ-

ual (site) Barangay
Munici-
pality Province National

Individ-
ual (site) Barangay

Munici-
pality Province

Miners/ASGM 
associations

3 D (2 F)

2 L (2 F)

4 La 6 1 D

3 L

3 1b

Financiers 3
Youth organization 2 L
Government 1 D 1 D 6 1
Ban Toxics project 
team

1 D

1 L

1 2

Total 5 5 2 3 11 4 6 1 3

Note: D = Diwalwal; L = Labo; F = female. All other interviews at the barangay, municipal, and provincial levels for the comparison units 
were in the province of Camarines Norte.
a. Four local ASGM associations represent the four barangays in the Municipality of Labo (GEF project site): Benit, Dalas, Malaya, and 
Masalong. 
 b. The provincial ASGM federation represents at least 50 local ASGM associations in Camarines Norte.
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INTERVIEWED ORGANIZATIONS
The case study included interviews with members 
of the following organizations. To protect confi-
dentiality, the list excludes names of individual 
interviewees, as well as specific names of compa-
nies or unincorporated private sector actors.

 ● Ban Toxics
 ● Batang Bantay Toxics, Labo, Camarines Norte
 ● Capacuan Small-scale Miners Association
 ● Department of Environment and Natural 

Resources
 ● Department of Environment and Natural 

Resources—Foreign-Assisted and Special Proj-
ects Service

 ● Department of Environment and Natural 
Resources—Mines and Geosciences Bureau

 ● Department of Environment and Natural 
Resources—Region XI: Toxic Chemicals and 
Hazardous Wastes Division

 ● Diwalwal: Barangay Women's Development 
Council 

 ● ILO CARING Gold Project

 ● Local government unit of Jose Panganiban, 
Camarines Norte

 ● Magkamatao Small-scale Miners Association, 
Malaya

 ● National Coalition for Small Scale Miners, Inc. 
(NCSSMI)

 ● Paracale Federation of Miners

 ● Pinuhan Small-scale Miners Association 

 ● Camarines Norte Small-scale Miners Provincial 
Federation (SAMACANO)

 ● Samahan Magkakabod ng Dalas
 ● Samahan ng mga Kababaihang Magkakabod ng 

Ultra
 ● Samahan ng mga Magkakabod ng Benit
 ● Samahan ng mga Magkakabod ng Masalong
 ● Samahan ng mga Minero ng Barangay 

Casalugan

D .2 Case study on GEF 
engagement with micro, small 
and medium enterprises in 
energy-intensive sectors in 
India

PURPOSE AND KEY QUESTIONS
The case study was carried out to assess the extent 
to which GEF-supported engagement with MSMEs 
in energy-intensive sectors has created social and 
economic benefits in the process of reducing carbon 
emissions in manufacturing processes. Specifically, 
it sought to answer the following questions:

 ● To what extent did GEF-supported activities 
engage MSMEs?

 ● What were the intended and unintended environ-
mental, economic, and social outcomes of GEF 
engagement with MSMEs where carbon emis-
sions reduction was reported?

 ● Which factors and processes have contributed to 
or hindered the generation of these environmen-
tal, economic, and social outcomes?

 ● To what extent has GEF engagement with MSMEs 
contributed to these outcomes, including through 
the development of enabling conditions?

 ● What are the most effective approaches for the 
GEF to engage MSMEs as a means to generating 
global environmental benefits?

To address GEF Council concerns, the India case 
study paid particular attention to the following 
additional areas:

 ● How have GEF-supported interventions miti-
gated negative impacts on and advanced human 
and labor rights, especially for women and 
people with disabilities?

 ● To what extent do the types of interventions sup-
ported and outcomes generated facilitate a 
green recovery from the economic and social 
effects of the COVID-19 pandemic?
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DATA COLLECTION DESIGN AND 
ANALYSIS
The case study adopted a mixed-methods approach 
for data collection from primary and second-
ary sources. This included reviews of documents 
related to the project and other GEF-supported 
projects in the Indian MSME sector, along with 
scientific and technical literature related to 
energy-intensive MSME sectors in India. The initial 
document review helped in detailed understanding 
of project implementation and development of tools 
for primary data collection.

Quantitative estimates on annual carbon emissions 
reduction, monetary savings, and initial invest-
ments for 457 energy-efficient and renewable 
energy technologies and practices adopted in about 
as many enterprises in 11 participating clusters 
(compiled from reports submitted by cluster lead-
ers as of January 31, 2020; table D.2). Comparisons 

of annual average carbon emissions reduction and 
average annual net monetary savings were made 
across clusters, sectors, and enterprise sizes. No 
microenterprises had adopted energy-efficient and 
renewable energy technologies and practices as of 
January 2020.

Annual net monetary savings were calculated over 
five years (i.e., initial investment amount divided by 
five years and subtracted from projected annual net 
savings), as interviewed MSME owners across sec-
tors commonly cited this time frame as their basis 
for deciding on whether it was worth investing in 
something or not. Also, typically, equipment would 
have to be upgraded after five years, requiring new 
investment.

Primary data collection was done at the individual 
MSME, cluster, and national levels. Interviews were 
conducted at the cluster level with MSME owners, 
local industry associations, LSPs, and cluster lead-
ers. At the national level, interviews were done with 
project management staff of this project and of two 
other GEF-supported energy efficiency projects 
targeting MSMEs (GEF IDs 3551 and 4893), and with 
the BEE Director. Other government officials at the 
national level could not be reached.

Out of 11 participating clusters in five sectors, 
access to stakeholders was obtained in 6 clusters 
in four sectors through the national project man-
ager. Due to greater accessibility through the local 
industry association, comparison units were inter-
viewed within the Belgaum cluster of the foundry 
sector to assess differences between MSMEs that 
had adopted and not adopted energy-efficient and 
renewable energy technologies in this cluster. 
Owners of different MSME sizes were interviewed 
within both groups to assess and compare any dif-
ferences that may be due to this variable.

Due to travel limitations and safety concerns aris-
ing from the COVID-19 pandemic, all primary data 
collection was conducted through telephone and 

Table D .2 Number of energy-efficient and 
renewable energy technologies and practices 
adopted per cluster as of January 31, 2020, by 
sector

Sector/cluster Total
Brass: Jamnagar 59
Ceramic 35

Khurja 8
Morbi 13
Thangadh 14

Dairy 113
Gujarat 110
Kerala 3

Foundry 152
Belgaum 82
Coimbatore 50
Indore 20

Hand tools 98
Jalandhar 58
Nagaur 40

Total 457
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online interviews between August 29, 2020, and 
October 16, 2020.

A total of 24 individuals at the cluster and MSME 
levels were interviewed for this case study. At the 
national level, four project management staff 
and one government official were interviewed. 
Tables D.3 and D.4 show the number of people 
interviewed at each level.

INTERVIEWED ORGANIZATIONS
The case study included interviews with members 
of the following organizations. To protect confi-
dentiality, the list excludes names of individual 

interviewees, as well as specific names of compa-
nies or unincorporated private sector actors.

 ● Belgaum Local Industry Association

 ● Gujarat AMUL Federation

 ● Jalandhar Hand Tool Association

 ● Ministry of Power—Bureau of Energy Efficiency

 ● UNIDO: Promoting Market Transformation for 
Energy Efficiency in MSMEs project

 ● UNIDO: GEF-UNIDO-BEE Project

 ● World Bank: Financing Energy Efficiency at 
MSMEs project

Table D .3 Number of persons interviewed for this case study in GEF-supported and comparison 
groups at the cluster and MSME levels, by cluster and stakeholder type

Sector/cluster

GEF-supported groups Comparison groups

Total MSME 
beneficiaries Small Mediuma

Cluster 
leader

Local 
industry 

association LSP
Total MSME 

nonbeneficiaries Small Medium

Foundry: Belgaum 5 3 (1 P) 2 1 1 1 6 4 2
Foundry: Indore 1 1 (P)
Foundry: Coimbatore 1 1
Hand tools: Jalandhar 1 1 1
Dairy: Gujarat 1 1 (P) 1 1
Ceramic: Thangadh 1 1 (P) 1
Total 9 3 6 3 3 3 6 4 2

Note: P = MSME that received subsidy from UNIDO for pilot project.
a. Includes cooperatives with more than 100 employees, which are considered medium enterprises by the Indian government.

Table D .4 Number of persons interviewed for this case study in GEF-supported and comparison 
groups at the national level

Sector/cluster GEF-supported groups Comparison groups
Project management staff 1 3
Government 1 0
Total 2 3
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